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Thompson cuts may be disaster, Shaw
8,· Red stCIM

stan Wril.r

If Gov. James Thomp.iOn~
proposal to reduce the stat':!'s
riscal year 1984 higher
education budget by more than
SHill million is approved. it
would be a '"major disaster"
and' nlamitous" in the long
run. according to Chanct'llor
Kt':meth Shaw.
Thompson. in his budget
presentation Wt'dnesday.
proposed a higher education
budget of $236 million less than
the budget recommendt>d by tht'
Illinois Board of Hight'r
Education.
Shllw.
in a
prepared
stat ment Wednesdav. said
SIl"s share of the cut wotdd be
S13 to $15 miUion.
"We understand that the

Thompson:
budget pion
'inadequate'
SPRINGFIELD lAP) - Gov.
James R. Thompson \\t'dnesday proposed a $13.9 bilIim
state budget with deep cuts in
education and welfare spending. He called the plan
"inadequate" and urged
lawmakers to heed his call for
higher taxes.
"This budget is inadequate to
meet the needs thaI a good,
decent. compassionate and
honest government ought to
provide its citizens," Thompson
told a joint session of the lIIinn;"
General Assembly.
Thompson's seventh annual
budget proposed cuts totaling
about S640 million - a 4.6
percent drop in autho~ized
iIpeDdiJJ8 fnIm &be filial yur
endina June 30.
"I'IIompson recently made Slat
million in budget cuts to belp
keep the state sol,,", tt 'ought
~ current fISCal yeal
The state Supreme l.ourt 011
Wednesday upheld the cuts,
which has been challenged by
welfare recipients, hospitals
and others.
Thompson said he soon would
release an alternate plan. that
could be described as a
"Shadow budget." detailing
how much he would spend on
programs if his $2 billion tax
mcrease packages were approved.
While he leU open the
pO"sibHity lawn:'aker~ will
tinker with the mIddle hnes of
his bud2et. he said the bottom
line - that there is not enoullh
money without higher taxes can't be altcred.
"The bottom linl' ought to be
unacceptable to you and y~r
constituents." Thompson saId.
Reaction
from
key
lawmakers indicated ThoIJlpSOli'S bleak picturl' of a
gt'vemment turning its back on
those most in need of its services may have scored soml'
points in his bid for higher taxes
"I think he built a real j!ood
case." said Sen. Aldo Dl'Anj!elis
of
Olympia
Fields.
a
Republican leader in the
Senate. "The budge I as
presented falls below what I feel
IS responsible."
While agreeing w ilh the
thrusl of Thompson's "'t'Ssal!e.
DeAnllelis said any tax plan
should include major properly
tax relief for homeowners. \1OW
absent from the j!overnor's
package.

Bu51ness leaders. howl'\'er.
accused the governor of being
melodramatic to build 5Upport
for lhe tax pl.m.

go~·t'mor

must It'll us this impossible news. .. Shaw !'aid.
'"and wt' will do t'verything in
our powt'r to see that such cuts
arl' not net"essarv."
Sha", and 'other statl'
university officials w ill continue
to ('ampaign for Thompson's
proposed S2 billion tax increase
package. which Thompson said
woold make Iht' IBHE's SI.36
billion recommended higher
education budget fiscally
fl'asiblt'.

itn early response to tht'
proposed tax increase from thE'
Legislature.
"As a political scientist. (
\\ou!d say they'lI probably
dt'ba te on the wisdom of a ta x
increase most of this session."
he said
Baker said until l'niversihplanners receive a firmer grasp
on the actual •• pproprialions
bill. they won't prepare an
operating budgt't for SIlJ..(' and
will probably develop onl~'
contingt'ncy budgets.
Shaw said onlv short-run
John Baker, special assistant
to the president. said the solutions - none 'bt'arable
governor's budget would are possible for fiscal yt'ar 1984.
"If we atll'mpt to provide for
eliminate any faculty salary
increase for next vear and this deficit through tuition inwould mean making drastic creases only. the annual in·
creases to studt'nts would rangt'
cuts.
between $600 and $Il00.'' ht' said
Baker said he doesn't expect "If we attl'mpt thPSe rt'ductions

solely through a reduction of
support costs and personnel
services. thOSt' :mdgt'ts must bt'
rt'duced betwt'en 10 and J~
perc~nt.··

Shaw said personnf'1 servict'S
cannot be reduct'd that much
through attrition and minor
cost-cutting measurf'S. Layoffs
and across-thf'-board salary
deCn'ases. hf' said. probabl~
would be nt'Cf'ssarv
'"Even if \\ I.' -take soO',e
combination of the!'t' two extremt'S. plus a major tuition
increasl'. th~ overall situation
rt'mains a disas:t'r
"We would bt' denying access
to studt'nts.
appreciabl~
damaging t'mployet' mora:l.'.
and most importanlly. dom ..
great harm to the quality of our
programs and institution." he
said.

Although the short-run efrects
of the governor's budget are
disastrous. Shaw 'XIid. the long
range problem" are t'ven more
barmful.
'"We would be forced to cut
back and cut down on all
elements of higher t'ducation in
Illinois." ht' scoid. "Our s!rug!!)'
would bt' to survivt'"
Sha", also said hIgher
educalion will not be able to
play its necessary role in the
t'canomic devt'lapment of
Illinois. Therefort'. the state will
become f'ducationallv and
tl'chnologically obsolete.
causing thl standard of Ijving to
drop.
"This const'quence is a
condition that none of us who
hve this state and its people can
aliow to act·ur." he said
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Heart transplant hopes
keep professor going
My Robrrt GrHII
Staff
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For over two Yl'ars Harold
McFarlin has lived with the
specter of death.
From his small apartment in
CarfJandaje Towers. the 46year-old
Sfll-C
history
professor has had to watc.-h thl'
world go by as his heart grows
ever weaker.
His (,1'deal began in 19/11) wht'n
a seve~"t' heart attack dama/l:ed
his ht'art and left him at tht'
brink of dt'ath. Ht' ret"overed
sufficiently to teach part-time.
but congestive heart failure in
1981 forced him to view his old
teact:ing grounds from high
abo.,.l' :\1111 Street. !\kFarlin is
now on leave from tht'
l'nivl.'rsitv bf'cause of his
condition. Ht' tires easily tbPS(' da ... s.
and hl' has plt'nty of time' to
read, slt'ep and contemplatt' the
Yf'ar or so doctors say hf' may
have to Jive.
But the key phrase is "I' ay
have." because Harold Mc"'arlin is now also living with a

vision of hope. The Stanford
lInivt'rsity Merlic<.:l ('t'nter
recently accepted McFarlin as
a candidatt' for heart transplant
surgery.
If McFarlin could fly to
California tomorrow and haH~

:':"="!f':nf.e.~~::d' no~

mal life would be vt'ry #rood.
.Stanford is rhl' best in the
('ountry. witb a first-vear heart
transplant rt'Covery rate of
about 80 percent.
But !\-It 7arlin does !lot have
"life in til" bank." as he puts II.
because there is a sl;ght hitch.
The ('ost of thf' transpJdnl IS
SIIO.()J.)(). McFarlin has no nlone~
and Blue Cross- Blue Shil'ld
rt'fust's to pay (or hf'arl Iran·
splanL~ because thl.' operations
are deemt>d "experrmf'ntal"
Realizing his predica01f'nt.
Md'arlin's {'olleagut's in the
History nepartml.'nt ha\ to
organized a fund-raising dfor!
In his behalf. Fuod-ralsir.!!
coordinator Robert Gold !'ald he
hopes ",he entire SIt' con'·
St-l' HE.-\RT. Pagl' 2

SID-C plans to link aid to draft sign-up
By Vicki OIgeaay
staff Wriwr

SIU-C officials are going
ahead with plans to comply with
a federal law that ties financial
aid to draft registration thoUftll
the procedures of that law have
not been finalized.
An amendment to the
Military Selet"tive Service Act.
signed in Septl'm her by
President Ronald Reagan.
specifies that students requi~
to register with SelectJve
Service who fail to do so are
ineligible for student financial
aid. beginning with the 198.1-84
academic year.
Among the programs affected
are pl'll Grant. Supplen1t'ntal
Educational Opportunity (;rant.
('ollege Work--Study. National
Direct
Student
Loan.
Guaranteed
Studl'nt-PLI S
Loan and State Student Incentive Grant Prtlgrams.
The amendmt'nt is schedult"d

to take effect July I. but the
rules implementing it have not
been finalized_
"This leaves Slli-{' and all
other institutions in a very tight
situation." Director of Studt'nt
Work and Financial Assistaoct'
Joseph Camille said \\ ednesday. "The only thing "e
have to go on right now is the
proposed federal guidt'lines that
were published in the Ft'dl'ral
Registl'r Jan. Tl."
Postponing
the
implementation date v. as one 01'
the possibilities discussed at
hearings conducted last wt'ek
by the Subcom nl illee on
Postsecondary
Education.
chaired by l:.S. Rep. Paul
Simon. D-22nd District.
According to David Carle.
Simon's press aide. one avenue
discussed was a till sponsored
by
t· .S. Rep_ Patricia
Schroeder. D-Colorado. that
would delay implementation by
one year.

"If
this
department
regulation is left in tact." Carle
said. "there would be a real
danger that studl'nts wouldn't
receive their financial aid until
December bt'cause of a
tremendous ba(~klog.'·
Carle said tht' committee will
make- its recomDll'ndation to
Secretary (.f Education Terrel
H. Bf'1I this week.
Camille s~id tbe post·
ponement would allow more
time for institutions to prepare
for implementation and for the
Department 01 Education and
Congress
to
simplif)

register. Such students \\ ill
have to verify with the Office of
Student Work and Financial
Assistanci! that they have
registered.
All students would havt' t(}
sign a Statement of Educational
Purposp-Registration {'0Il'plianee.
which
exempts
females, those in thp armf'd
~

DR'\FT. Page 2

procedures_

The law as proposed requires
all students who will receive
financial aid after July I to sign
a statement saying they have
registert"d for the draft or are
not required to do so before they
receive those funds.
Males ",tlO are at least III
years old and ,,1ft born after
Dec. 31. 1959 are required to

t'lIS say. Ilplnl .p fer Ifte
dnft Is I.e a louery - you
nrn" let any 01 tile m.ey if you

...·a aM tIteft'. . . paranan!
that y. wiD if ,... do.

News Roundup--

HEART from Page 1
munify will help this man who
has been told he is dying."
(;old. a faculty member in
history, said donations can be
made' to Tht, Harold McFarlin
Heart
Transplant
('und,
l'niversity Bank. P.O. Box 2648.
Carbondale, III. 62901.
Gold said that all SItT.(;
departments are being notmed
about ;\lcFarlin's plight, and he
!laid an announcement wiU also
be made at the SIt 1..(' basketball
game at thc hrena Thursday
night.
Dr. Courtland Munroe. Mc·
Farlin's phySician. said his
patient "is an excellent candidate for the operation. ( think
he would do very well."
According to a recent article
in l'.S. News and World Report.
fJ.er 2.000 Americans every
year are in need of heart
transplants. but only about 100
are chosen.
:\lun.oe. a Carbondale heart
specialist, said McFarlin was
chosen because of his age. the
relative good health of the rest
of his body and his emotional
stability.
"They are pretty rigid on all
of these requirements. and they
especially want a stable person," Munroe said. "( think he

DRAFT from Page 1
services on active- duty. men
who are younger than 18 or who
were born before 1960. or
permanent residents of the
Trust Territorv of ttlt' Pacifk
Islands or· the l'iorthe-rn
Mariana Islands.
In addition. males r('(juired to
register must file a ('opy of the
ackoowledgemenl letter they
received from tilt' Selective
Ser/ice after they registered,
with the office. "II is my interpretation that all students

OffICio" fighl propo.ed loon denia18

has great potential."
and medicine.
Munroe said McFarlin would
He called Blue Cross- Blue
be the first person from Shield's refusal to pa:' for Ihe
Southern Illinois to under· transplant "an insurance
go a heart transplant.
gimmIck," and he said. "lI's
McFarlin said Wednesday just one more way that the state
that he has weighed the risks Or shows declining support for
living without a ~ransplant higher education. that they
against the risks of the can't afford adequate coverage
operation and he chooses the for facully."
latter "without reservations."
McFarlin said he will ht' able
"It's got to be done. and with to undergo the operation days
the support J've gotten from after the 180.000 fee is raised.
people ( just know it's going 10 but time is of the ('S5ence.
fly," McFarlin said ,,( hope to
He said that if he arrives at
be back teaching bv 1984."
McFarlil1. who had taugh: Stanford in critical condition. hl'
Russian hi5tory at SIU-C for 13 will be given the firsl available
years. said his life and death heart. but if he arrives in stable
ordeal has given him insights condition he will be able 10 wail
into many things. including the for "a heart that's a ht'tler
malchup."
va,I,'fv': f~~';tns~t· that with
supportive friends you have a
McFarlin said that .... hile he
powerful desire to live." he waits for the fund-raising errort
said. "And I'm going to try to be t,} succeed. he will ('onlinue
a better friend."
trying to stay st;'ong with
Mcf'arlin has no wilt' fir modest exercise. a sodium-rrfOf'
children. and his immediatt' diet and lots of hope.
family Ii\'e-s in Wisconsin.
"When ( came to SIlJ-C 14
Medical
('xpenses
havl'
exhausted
his
financial years ago I had nothing but a
resoun:es. and he has been car (ull of possessions. but (
living on a slate disability made il.·· he said. "And I'm not
payment which provides only worried n~·. ( think I'm back in
enough money for food. housin~ the ballgame."

By ..... AsMCfated Pres,

CoUt!le officials are fighting on several fronts to change a
proposed federal rule that would deny education loam to
students who have not Nlistered for the draft.
Some schools argue the Department 01. Educatioo Proposal
would violate the civil rights of students. More often, they
object to the paperwork that would be involved in enforCing

the rule.

Reagan offen occe•• 10 EPA file.
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Reagan offered "complete
access" to documents Wednesday for congresaimal com·
mittees investigating the Environmental Protection Agency.
But one committee chairman said Reagan still was imposing
limits and caUed the offer "an lDlacceptabie charade,"

White House spokesman Larry Speakes announced
Reagan's move in Santa Barbara, Calif., sayingalao that the
president rejected the idea 01. an independent investigation of
the EPA and still has confidence in the agency '5 ad.
miftistrator, Anne McGill Burford.
But in an interview with The Associated Press, White House
Chief of Staff James A. Baker III would not commit the ad.
ministratioo to keep~ Mrs. Burford on the job pennanenUy.

We•• COfUI .torm clailR8 13 lif7e.
By ..... AlMeIaIed Prell
A Pacific storm, stalled off the eout, kept califomia under
siele W~y witb giant waves and mudlllides Iplintering
lavilb bomea and famous piers. Tbousa.... 01 pear,1e were
routed by Ooods up to rooftops.
Tbe death toll from the West Coat storms that began during
the well:end roae to 13. with more tban 50 people injured.
AmbaI the dead was a 30-year-old boy .ho . . . buried about

125 mUes aortb 01 San FrallCiIco, wbeu a waD 01 mud 300 feet
wide swept down a hillside and eruabed his parent', bome.

•

who need 10 have this on file will assistance.
"The
Department
of
have to put it there before they
can be paid federal aid fUnds." Educatioo and Selec:tive Ser( USPS t69220,
vice have assured institutioos
Camille said.
Camille estimates that 10.000 that no students will be caught
Published daily ill the Jolltllalism and Egyptian Laboratory l'tIonrl,!\
Sili..(' IlIHie ~iudents would be up in a bureaucratic snafu." through Friday during regular SftIIl!!llers and Tuesday llIroi«h F'nd,j\
af(ecled by the propos~d Camille said. "My experience dllring summer term by Southern Illinois University. Communi('atlon'
regulation.
with large orranizatioos teUs Building. Carbondale.IL62901. Second class postage paid at Carbondalp. II
H4.' said students would have me that's a promise they can't
Editorial and business offiCI!!'; located in Communications Buildintt. Nom
Willi, Phone !iJ6.J3U. Vernon A. Stone, fiscal offH."er.
to file the letter only once in keep."
Subacription rates are S30.00 per year or $17.50 for Sill months IIl'1thin th.
their collegiate careers bul
Males who have not rereived
would have 10 sign the their acknowledgement letters Uniled Stales and $45.00 per year or S30.00 for six months in all forf'l!!r
countries.
statement each time they
Postmaster: Send dlanll' 01 address to Daily Egyptian. Southern lIIinol,
receive federal financial ~ DRAFT. Pap 3
Univ':"5ily. Carbandale, lL I29Ot.
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SIU-C official sees hope for
higher ed in 8tate borrowing
8y Phillip Fiorini
staff Writer

The possiblity of a llniversity
furlough would be eliminated if
Gov. James Thompson can
borrow money to meet this
year's deficit, according to John
Baker, special assistant to the
president.
Baker said Thompson alluded
to the idea of borrowing money
in an advance statement to his
budget plan. Thompson made
no reference - in his budget
presentation to the Legislature
Wedne<sday - as to how he
would handle this year's deficit.
Baker said the possibility that
a furlough would be necessary
depends on whether the
University faces another cutback of more than 2 percent.
"Obviously, if there are no
further cutbacks, the concept of
a furlough would be removed,"
Baker said.
About half the S600 million fall
in state revenues has been
handled through a series of
spending cuts, borrowing and
bookkeeping tactics, but a
potential $300 million deficitremains.
This deficit was expected to
be handled by possible cuts
throughout the state, including
another possible 2 or 3 percent
recall of the University's
budget, ac:cording to President
Albert Somit.
In a statement made last
month, Somit announced the
possibility of a faculty and staff
furlough over spring break if
Thompson orders a second
budget recall of more than 2
percent.
Tom Bookshire, assistant to
the governor, said Wednesday
that in order to borrow money,
the state can "basicaUy go into

the market to cancel outstanding obligations that would
faJl this year."
Bookshire said the statt' could
borrow from other state funds,
for instance the road fund, but
the governor needs special
legislation to borrow. He said
the state can borrow from a
private !;OUrce, also.
"This is easier to do at the
beginning of the fiscal year than
near the end, though,"
Bookshire said.
Bookshire
listed
other
alternatives Thompson was
considering to take care of the
defICit. He said the state could
make more cuts in services or
defer obligations into the next
fiscal year.
Bookshire said he did not
know when Thompson will
present his solution to the
present situation.
The legality of a furlough was
questioned earlier this week by
William Gregory, an attorney
and SIU-C law professor.
He said the furlough would be
a breach of contract, and
members of the faculty and
staff would have the option to
sue the University if a furlough
was implemented.
The University legal counsel
is preparing a statement about
the legality of implementing a
furlough or laying off employees for a week, Baker said.
To meet Thompson's original
2 percent recision in December,
the University froze hiring for
fiscal year 1983 and withheld the
3 percent salary increases for
employees. The University had
set aside about 12.6 million by
asking departments to withold
parts of their budgets.

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS
~DITTER'S

ARMY SURPLU
OUTLET
ms. . .

Layoffs, salary cuts possible,
civil service chairwoman says
8v Rod Stonr

siarr Writer

If state taxes are not increased. civil service em·
ployees at Sltl-C will face
possible layoffs or a salary
decrease next year. Phyllis
McCowen, chairwoman of the
Civil Service Employet's
Council, said Wednesday.
Gov. James Thompson has
called for a $2 billion tax increase package, and unless it is
passed by the Legislature. the
governor has proposed that
about $100 million be cut from
the higher education budget
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw hal'
said that Sill's share of the cuI
would be $13 million to $I~
million.
Employee constitut'ncy
groups on campus have been
asked to consider options for
cutting the fiscal year 1984
budget and make recOmmendaHons to the Budgt't
Advisory Committee.
Among the options the council
discusst'd at it!: mt'etinl!

Wednesday were a furlough of
up to a month" Ithout pay and a
5 percent salary decrease.
Although some members
were in favor of a salary cut to
save jobs, the council recom·
mended that salaries not be cut
to save the money.
Instead of laying off emploYf'es and closing the
l'niversity for a week to a
month. the council vote<! in
favor of spreading working
days without pay throughout the
year
.. A whole week without a
paycheck would have a drastic
effect," Mc('owen said.
Another benefit of spreading
out the days would be that
employees would not lose any
benffits, such as health in·
surance, one council member
said.
The council stressed that all
employees. including faculty
and administration. would
share equally tht' burden of
budget cuts.
"Nobody will be left out from
these cuts.-· McCowen said.

Council Member Gary Auld
said for every day that
University employees work
without pay, S3OO,OOO to $400,000
would be saved.
Pat Harris, council member.
said there is an excess numbf'r
of faculty
"If we can afford to let 59
people go on sabbaticals and
have other faculty take over
their classes, there are excess
faculty in that area, ,. he said.
Harris and otht'r council
membf'rs said they thought it
was wrong of the l'niversity to
increasf' salaries of faculty and
administration members in an
effort to entice them to stay at
SI l' -C. while expecting others to
take cuts. He cited as an
example the promotion and
salary increase that may be
given to Michal'! Dingerson.
") see these things and I don't
think they"re right:' Harris
said.
The coun(,11 also stressed that
salary cuts and layoffs should
be considered onlv as a last
resort.
-
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within 90 days after registerin~ ·'Tracking this information
should write Selective Service. would be nothing short of a real
according to the proposed headache'-' he said. Computer
regulations. Students who have programs would have to
misplaced
their modifit'd .
Students who receive funds
ackl101A·ledgement letters can
write Selective Service for a after July 1 for· summer
copy.
semester would have to prove
Camille said request forms that they either are registered
wiD be available at the Office of or are not required to do so.
Student Work and Financial
Arfadavits are beinl!: included
Assistance beginning March 18 in summer semester loa" apThe proposal would also plications,
which
were
create problems for in· available Monday. he said.
stitutions,
Camille
said
Some colleges and univer·

sities have indicatt'd they will
replace federal (uDds for- thost'
who haven't registered with
other money, but Camille saId
SIU-C'
officials
haven't
discussed ~uch provisions.
") seriously doubt, however.
that the lIniversitv could
replace the amount of federal
financial aid dolla~s for
students who refuse to
register,-· ('amilte said. SH'·('
students receivt' about $26
million in federal financial
assistance
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Opini?n it l20nynentaty
Quarter small price
for representation
Twenty-five cents doesn't buy much anymore. It doesn't buy a
soda pop, it doesn't buy a candy bar and it doesn't buy a movie
ticket. But what it can buy is some much needed representation in
Spriqfield for students of higher education.
There is a plan afoot by the Dlioois Student Association, a
statewide student organization, to lease an office in Springfield and
hire a professional legislative director and lobbyists for student
coocerns. But this, like everything else, will cost money. The ISA is
requesting a ~nt increase in student fees per year from the
student governments of several state universities includins SIU-C
to meet the costs of this lobbyinl effort. And we feel that this would
be money well spent.
As it now stands, conece students have no real repl'fteDtion. On
their perspective campuses, the people they elect to the various
oo.rds and regents in the ltate have no bincIing vote - they can only
advise. Currently, the ISA is working on conYiDciug the state
legillators to giW! the students a binding vote but they are relYinl 011
interns to do it. 1bis eumplifies wby the sludenbJ of Dlinois need a
louder, more experienced and respected voice tbere - the voice 01 a
professional lobbyist.
CUrrently the lSA bas an operati. budget of '1,800 baed 011 $300
contributiOllS from ISA member schools. But four of the six member
lDIiversities - the University of Dlinois at Champaign Urbua, U of
I at ChicagCl, Northern Dlioois University and SIU-E - are
proceeding with plans to secure direct student fee fundin&. Tbe ISA
figures that '23,500 could be raised from these four 1CbooIs. If SIU-C
participates, another 15.600 could be added to the figure.
A lobbying group could play many roles for the students in
Springfield. In additiOll to fightiDi for higher educatiOIl fImcIing, it
could act as a watchdog for student concerns. It could alert various
student COIlstituencies when an issue of particular importance was
being considered in the Legislature. On oceasiOIl. they could handle
individual student's problems.
Of course. the lSA must also watch the watchdog to see that
student-donated flDlds aren't misused. But with stable funding and
continued student support, the lobbyinl group could be the best
voice that students could have.
It could be the best 25 cents a student could spend.

~etters--The Women's T,."fJSit is safest,
not quickest way to get home
Women's Safety Transit is a
trallSJlOrtation system designed
to minimize danger of being
raped or assaulted for all
University women living off
campus. traveling to or from an
educational activity. It is not a
transportation system to serve
the ~rsonal convenience of
indiVIdual women. So if you're
looking for a ride to get you to
your destination faster. or you
are trying to avoid rain, snow.
or the cold temperatures of
winter. yoo might check out
other alternatives. like a taxi.
Rape is a serious crime that
affects all women whether they
are directly victimized or not.
Recent statistics indicate that
one in six women will be raped
in their lifetimes. Given that 45
of reported rape victims are
between the ages 1~30. rape
prevention becomes an issue
that every college campus
should be concerned with. We
are fortunate that the ad·
ministration of SIU-C has
recognized the importance of
safety to the students ac
cessibility to education and has
responded by providing a
CamDus Safety Program (Night
Safety Van.

Women's Sarety Transit,
Brightway Path, Women's Self
Defense Classes l.
Women's Sarety Transit
policy strives to serve as many
women as po&Sibie in the most
effICient way. under the constrair. '. of a limited budget. In
. the long run, more passengers
can be served more quickly by
dropping off in order of
proximity to their destination.
rather than in the order they are
picked up. Once inside the car.
the risk of danger has been
eliminated. Moreover, during
the busy hours, generally from
6:00-9:30 p.m., a 3CH5 minute
wait
is not considered
unreasonable. expecially when
weighed against a 15 minute
walk that could end in a lifetime
tragedy.
wnen evaluating Women's
Safety Transit the question
_ms to be one of personal
safety or one of personal coovenience. For a mere 95 cents a
semester. paid in student fees.
and a little planning ahead of
time. Womens Safety Transit is
a valuable service. - Peggy
Marshall, Campus Safety
Represenative'. Women's
Services.

Let 'lucky callers' wait in line
I ;ust can't believe this!
WTAO and probably every
other radio station in Carbondale is givi. away front
row Tom Petty ticlrets to a few
"lucky callers."
That's just great. Where does
that leave me and a lot 01 other
people who busted our butts to
get over and pick up our line
reservation (:ards and then
stood in line and froze for two or
three hours one Saturday
morning to get our tickets?

I'll teU you where it leaves
me. It leaves me pretty damn
mad. I happen to believe that if
you worIl hard, you should let
rewarded. I tbink I got gypped
out of my reward. It', just not
fair for the dedicated fans to be
Imocked out of letting front row
seats by a few ''lucky callers"
who sat on their butts one day
and dialed their phones. Marla L ......well. SopbODIore.
Agrietdhre EdKaUea.
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Red tape put directory on hold
R,· James Berk
Sialr Writer

'·n..~ NEW phone book is
here. the new phone book is
here"
It's sponta!leous.
unaskf'd·for publicity like Ihis
that makes people' ~ ..
Those immortal words
from Steve Martin will soon
be echoing through the
l 'niversity as. sure enouJ!h.
the long-awaited "SO Sludent
Directory has arrived.
('ontrary to rumor, the
directory will not be handed
out with diplomas al
graduation. Sure. it's a little
late. but what's six months
among friends~ We are
dealing with the University
here.
We really can't blame tlSO
for the delay. l:SO President
Jerry
Cook called
it
"tJniver&ity bureaucracy,"
and that about says it all
The lJSO decided last
summer it could save a whole
bunch of our money by having
a company produce the
directory for free. in exchange ror the advertising
revenue. Enter the l 'niversity, which made USO do the
whole project over a~ain
because it didn't follow
proper bidding procf'dures.
All of this bidding sturr takes
time: and. of course. a low
bid wins. lInless logic fails

me, the only way another
('ompany could underbid the
first is to pay t·S to do our
din>etory .. a highly unlikely
possibility.
.-\FTI-:R .-\(·CEPTISG a
bid. proofs and all thaI other
sturt have to be done. \\ hi('h
takes a lot of time as wt'l1. Bv
then, no mt'rchants \\ ant to
pay for advertisemt'nts. since
the students have alreadv
l'stablished their huyin~
patterns. It all adds up to a
16,000 directory in March that
could have been Cree in
September.
Actually.
we
should
congratulate llSO for sticking
with the project. but perhaps
they should have dumpM it.
Getting a student directorv in
March is vaguely similar to
having SClmeone slide your
birth certificate into vaur
coffin before they start
shoveling dirt on top of you.
Still, the d.,-ectorv will be
useful forsomt' things. Sure. I

:~~~ ~a~l'v :~:nlh:~~

co-workers written do\\ n
somewhere. but you never
know when I will lose mv
phone list. T often misplace
the wall of my kitchen.
Seriously. it will be ni('e to
have the directory around for
names and addresses of n'"
friends when I ~et out of

school. Of ('ours('. tilt'\' \\ on't
live therE' anymore. but just
in case I t'ver \\ ant to
remember where they used to
lin'. boy. I'll have it ri~ht ill
my fingertips.
Tilt: OIRt:CTORY \\ ill
also 'Jt' gr('at for the idiots
who keep ('ailing me to get n'f'
to buy insuranct'. Thl'Y won't
have to k4'ep running to the
Sludf'nt ('enter 10 ('ol1t'ct
names of nl'rvous seniors.
/\Iso. if I can gel my hands
on t'nough oC Ihl' little
buggers. I think thev will
probably make a helluva boat
for tht' cardboard boat race
l.et's just hope this sort of
thing duesn 't ca tch on in other
areas of tbe llniversity. I ('an
just see myself sitting around
the fire with grandchildren on
my knee and having n'Y
diploma arrive in the n'ail.
"ith my name spelled wrong.
Too bad - J will already have
lost tht' cover.
(Ir how about the yearbook? It could arrive in time

for my children to see ~'hat
Dad looked like with hair .
It isn'l really all that bad
though. The University dOl'S
manage to get at least one
thing out on time.
Thl' bills.

Model United Nations open to all
As word of the Model lfniled
Nations gets around, we are
being approached by many
asking what it is all about. This
stateml'nt should explain. The
19th Model United Nations will
bt' conducted April 211. 29 and 30.
The main purpose of the
Model t'nited Nations is to
promote international undl'rstanding. peaceful recourse
in connicl resolution. and to
increase student awareness oC
current world events. The n'ain
goal of the simulation is not to
encourage connict and debate.
but to encourage and promote
international awareness and the
necessity of international
cooperation in defining and
meeting the demands of the
modem world. PerhaPs most
importantly. lasting friendships
are made as a result oC par·
ticipating in the llnited Nations
Simulation. The executive
committel' is ('ompo~ed of
students from thl' I nited
Kingdom. Malaysia. India.
Nepal. Ll'banon and the lOlled
States. We will strivf' 10
maintain functional integrity as
in th~ actual United Nations.

There will be foor resolution
oommittee this years.
- The Political and Securitv
Committee, dealing with
nuclear disarmament.
- The Legal Committee. which
will deal with fundmental
human rights.
- The Economic and Social
Committee, which will deal with
global negotiations
between
North and South. problems of
trade and aid to less dt'veloped
countries. and world hunger.
Dr. Manfred Landecker. Dr.
William Hardenbergh. Amnesty
International. Mid·America
Peace Project and other
reputable organizations and
individuals have agreed to
come in and speak on Thursday
evening to prepare the
delegates for the simulation.
W(' are exlremely fortunatE' to
have Dr. Frank L. Klingberg as
our fa('ulty advisor. Hl' is a
Professor Emeritus of thl'
Political Science departn'('nt
and hal; devoted his timt' and
l'xpertise to this cause for over
20 years.
About 350 students are ex-

peeted to participate in the
simulation. About 75 individual
nations will be represt'nted ea(,h
by one ambassador and three
delegates. If possible. each
nation represented will bf'
headed by a student lII'ho IS
indigenous to that nation.
American students who havE'
indicalt'd an interest in Ihat
nation will be assigned 10 work
with the native ambassador
This cross-cullural
arran~ement should engender a
very
interesting
and
educational working
relationship betwt'ef1 the par·
ticipants.
Any interestt'd student of SIl .
C is invited to participate in thi!'
important educational event.
There will be a general n'en'·
bership meeting March 3. This
meeting will be held in the Tech
Building Auditorium IA 1I0t al
7 p.m. Any individual "ho
~ ould like to participatt' are
strongly urgt'd to attend Ihis
mt'etmg.
Grayson Gill'.
Chairman, United SaUons
Simul.liaa Association.

National Nutrition Time means
acquiring sound eating habits
R~'

.'panna Huntpr

she said. whilE' "Sav YE'S 10
Less" ('ncoura~f'S indi"viduals to
reduce their fat. sugar and
The American
Dietl'tic sodium intak('s
Association has dedar(>d l\larch
~;ach ... eek information aboul
as National Nutrition Timl'. And a difft'rE'flt food group willbe on
Barbara McCiearv. dietitian for display in the rl'sidencE' hall
hOUSing food serVice. is using cafeterias. Thl' milk group \\ ill
the t'vent to enhance on-('ampus kick off the four weeks of
residents' knowledge about Ihe displays. Th{' purposl' of the
food they eat
display is to promote proper
Her goal. she said. is "10 nutrition by providing facts on
provide students and staff with food. McCleary said.
an awareness of the importance
The four food groups are the
of th(' application of sound milk and l'gg group. the fmit
nutritional choices in their and vegetable group. the mt'at
lives."
group and the grain group. The
"Juggle the Foods You Eat" tables in the cafeterias will
and "Say Yes to Less" are the distribute information about the
basic themes for the month. food group of the week. The
Information will also be information will examine
available about vegetarianism fallacies about food and will
and sodium and nutrition present the facts. sht' said
misinformation. McCiearv said.
For example. McCleary said.
"Juggle the Foods You Eat" "milk is not just for kids."
is designed to emphasize the Adults should have two sen.·ings
wide selection of food availablt'. each day from the milk group.
Starr Wrilf'r

Included in the milk group are
items like yogurt. pudding.
('ottage ('heese dnd cheese
During the four wl'f'k~ of
:\iational Nutrition Timf'. Iht'
residence hall caft'tE'rias \\ ill
display the number of calories
per sen.·jng for ('ach ifE'D' 0(·
fered in a mE'a!. This \\ ill be
done about onct' a wl'f'k. sht'
said.
In conjunction \\ ilh Ihf'
Wellness ('enter's \\f'lIness
Week. thE' last wl'f'k of ;\Iar('h.
Nutrition Time will SE't up
displays that will providt' in·
formation on the nun'h('r of
calories. the amount of (·ar·
bohydratE's aod the fat ('onlent
of ('ommon foods
McCleary Said nutritional
displays will also be prl'Sf'ntl'd
at the Univl rsitv Mall on March
25. On April ;; a iifestyle run will
be held

Review to clarify Ombudsman role
BJ David Murphy
Sludf'nl Writer

ship between the output of the
office and the inves' "lent madl'
inlo it."
Guidelines for the review art'
prescribed by the Illinois Board
of Higher Education. The
reviews are to OCl'ur once everv
rive years. This is the rirst for
the Ombudsman Office.
Gadwav said the (('view will
be undertaken in three sta~es:

After years of ('ounseling
others and pointing troubled
dientE'le in th(' right direction.
the Office of the {'niversify
Ombudsman is gearing up to
take a look at itself.
A review of the ornce.
coordinated by the President's
Office. will aid in defining limits
and possibilities of the Om·
-An internal self study in
budsman Office. in regard to
how far the office can go to grt which t.Je office will look at
things done. said Ombudsman itself. This includes a recent
client evaluation survey and
Ingrid Gadway.
case anaylsis.
"We have a lot of room to
maneuver to solve problems.
-An internal review team
of five people outside
~ries~;:Whict.~: consisting
the office but within the
cannot go," Gadway said.
University system. The five
people involved witht Ihe in''The review wiD define more ternal review represent the
clearly oor jurisdiction and put Faculty Senate, administrative
into perspective the relation- and professional staff. Civil

Service employees. the l;n·
d erg r a d u a I e S Iud e n I
Organization and the Graduate
Student Council
- An E'xlernal consultant who
specializes in t:niversity
Ombudsm ... , offices will arrivE'
early April to (('view the office.
The consultant is William Shatz
of California State-Los Angeles
Gadway said the rirst stagt' of
the I't'view is in lhe process of
being completed. The dient
evaluation survey is rinished
and being evaluated
Three of the five members of I

the inlernal review team have
been selected. Gadway said.
TtIe twogroups not represetlted

so far are the two student

~.

Gadway said the size of the
staff and budget would also be

taken into account
evaluating the office.
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u.s. ahead of Soviets
in military know-how
Rv Fred S. Hoffman
!\P Military Wriwr
WASHINGTON lAP) -

The

linited States leads the Sovit't
linion by a 15 to 1 margin in
basi(, technologit'S thaI "have
th(' potential for significantly
changing the military balan('('
in th(' next 10 to 20 years." a
Pt'ntagon report says.
"This indicates that the
l'nited Statt's has maintained
its lead in most of the basic
technologies critical te, defenst',
although the Sovit'ts are ~ro<ling
tht' It'ad in somt' of t~t' h1!<;ic
tt'chnologies." R'chard
D('Lauer. underst'cretary of
defenst' for r('search and
engineering, said in his annual
report to Congress
Ont' of the key technolo,~ies in
which the lTniled Stales i!;
ahead of the Sovit't trnion in·
volves "slt'a IIh" techniques
which are expected to allow
development of bombers. cruist'
missles and fighters thaI would
be \'irtually invisible to Soviet

radar, the report indicated.
But tht' report, which became
available Wednt'Sdav. also said
tht' Sovi-ets are gaining in six
technical ar('as of defense
wht'1't' tht' t',S. militarv still
maintains its It'ad.
-

at'rodynamics: and mobile
powt'r sourct'S.
In addition to tht' stt'alth
technology, the report said the
!'nited States is aht'ad of tht'
SoviN {'nion in computers:
('om puler programming:
at'ro~pal'e propulsion: light

DeLauer said tht' Soviets art'
spending nearly double {' .S.
outlays in an e[fort to clos(' what
ht' spOke of as the "technolo~y
gap."

weigh I and high ·strenglh
materials: submarine dett'clion:
tt'lt'communications:
radar sensors.

Ex-acting SIU-C president
Merwin, 94, dies in Florida
Bruce W !lrlt'rwin, a former
acting prt'sidt'nt of sn:-(', died
Monday at tht' Florida Initt'd
Presbvtt'rian Homes ~ursing
('entt'r in Lakeland. Fla. He was
94

Merwin had been a r('sident of
the nursing home sinl'e June 26,

he entt'red the Prt'shvt{'nan
nursing CE'nt('r an 1m '
!l.lerwin was born Feb. 27. 1l1li'1
in lola. Kan. HE' was altendrrl
thE' {'nivt'rsitv of Kansas, wher{'
ht' t'arnt'd' two hachelor'"
dt'grt't'S, a mast('r's dt'greE' aod
his Ph J)

1979

A professor of education,
l\lerwin was named acting
prt'sidt'nt of whal was tht'n
Southern Illinois l"ormal
l'niversitv shortlv after the
dt'ath of Prt's.dent Roscoe
Pulliam on March 27. 1944. H{'
servt'd until Cht'5ter F. L;tv '" as
named prt'sidt'nt on [)('i' III,

Be '" as a mt'mbt'r nf Ph"
('ollt'ge Ht'ights 'Iethtl[jl~t
('hurch in Lakdand.

1944

Tht' Hea~an administratIOn's
fiscal 1984 bud~et calls for S23.5
billion on rt'st'arch, an incrt'ast'
of $4.8 billion o\'~r this year.
A chart includt'd in tht' rt'port
ratt'd the So\'iet "nion aht'ad of
tht' I 'niled States onlv III ('on·
ver.tional w<trht'ads and an'munition.

Iso,
productIOn
and
manufacturing technology:
optics:
guidance
and
naVigation: el('lro-optical
sensors including infra-red for
dett'dion in darknt'ss, intpgrat('d cin.·uit manufacture
an~ microel('('tronic materials:
automated control: and si~nal
proct'ssang.

Tht' {:nitt'd States and th('
Sovit't {!nion wert' d('scrib{'(! as
equal in four 3rt'as of tht' most
important basic technol~ies "dirt'cted energy," \',hieh in,
c1udes research on laser
wt'aponry; nuclear ",arheac!s:

How('vt'r, tht' report indkatt'd
that the ".S. It'ad is diminishing
in six of the areas
suhmarint'
detection. structural matt'rials,
radar and {'I('ctro-optical
st'nsors,
guidanct'
and
na\'igation and opties

f\

!\I{'rwin joint'd the SIII'\) 1
facultv in 1927 as an assistant in
the Dt-partmt'nt of F:ducation.
Ht' was named supervisor of
student t('aching in 1929 and
director 01 training schools in
19:15. Ht' rose 10 lile position of
full professor bt'fore taking
diability It'ave in 1951
Ht' and his wift'. Blanche.
moved to Lakeland in 19541. She
dit'd in 1968. Elizabt'th, a
dau~htt'r
by a pr"'vious
marriage, died in an autor.lObil('
accident in 1948.
Mt'rwin moved form his
Lakt'land homr to lht' Lakt,
Morton Rrtirement Homt' in
1975. Sufft'ring from diabt'trs,

Widowed persons' support group to meet

Tonlght.Frldoy

Ih Patrick Williams

.th floor Video lounge

siarr

Hanna said, a group .... ill be
formE'd
Following Iht' initial ",{'('tin!!.
volunteers will undergo a six·
wt'ek period of counseling
training St'ssions that Hanna
said "follows the line of what

Writt"r

Widowed Persons St>nices
will hold an informational
ml'('ting for pott'nlial volunteers
at I p.m. Monday at SI. Joseph
Memorial Hospital in Murphysboro.
WPS is a ~upport group
composed of widowed people
'" ho providt' counst'ling for
thost' are rt'centlv widowt'd
Claudia Hanna: a WPS hoard
member, said tht' mt'eting is
being held in an attempt to form
a group In Murphysboro.
The Carbondale chaptt'r of
\\ PS has about 50 members,
Hanna said,
To become a voluntt'er, a
person must have bet'n widowed
for at It'ast 15 months. If mort'
than fivt' and It'Ss than III peoplt'
show up at Monday's Olt't'ting.

March 3, 4, 5 8:00 p,m,
Much 6 2:00 p.m .
• ' ...... n..t.rHt..fJf!'.n.4.·\ra... n"
("'ommIm . . . . . ltu'}idlna"

t,. ..

---!II----..
f1le:s--------.
"'&1A'1:II-11:11

WPS also sponsors a n'onthlv
social gath('ring of Olt'mi>erS.
Hanna said.

performed in English

L·nl __

port.
Margaret (;ardner. associalE'
profe~sor
at
Sit· -("s
Rf"hahilitation Institutt' 3nd a
WPS Poard mt'mber. said the
service is a "very meaningful
volunteer organization ..

the widowed pE'rson gOE'S . - -. . . .
through."
.-...
She said the group tries to
.......
,o<'~
encooragt' mmbt'rs to socialize
~fO'.. f",.a
and noted "manv of thE'm will
...;~.
jllst stay homt',,'if It'rt a Ionf'.
The ;;roup contacts potential
UAYING NIXT WlEK'"
mt'mbers bv lE'tlE'r aftt'r tht'v
arE' widowed.
.
\'oluntt't'rs art' required "10
bt' on hand if a perroon Ilt't'ds 10
call." Hanna said. Volunteers
are assigned to tht'ir subjects on
a one-to-one hasis.

by Bizet

~11.b .....

Tht' sen'ic(' is sponsorE'd the
the Am<'rican ASSOCiation of
Helir('(i Pt'rsons. :\ARP started
tht' Carhondale group "ith a
sm'lll donation. according to
Hanna. Local organizations
havt' also providE>d some sup·

II"'""~1.-
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Ride the Escalator
to an Alternative
viewing Experience,

IAT,

~
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-Entertainment Guide·---un: ENTERT.\INMENT
Alnra". -

WIDB's New Beat
Nillfll 'I1Iunday wilIle8d rilhl lato I
call from the Avon Ladies on Friday

=-.=~r::. 1I~~t:':, ~;'i~~

millie. No Cover.

C..c.', - 1'1Ie Joe Stlllley BIlId
for anJy a.GO Friday aad Saturday
nilhts. It', a barpin folb. A bia
crowd is ft1IeCted 10 IfI!l tMre early.
Gatllly', - Four on the Fa.. rocb
you Thursday niaht alld Friday
Wring fbppy Hour. Friday nilht
WlDB taka over wIUIe SIIturday is
reaerved for WTAO nipt - both

featurinl ,reat DJ. and lotsa
lliveaways. A, -.l. 110 cover.

T.J. MeFly', ~Dds blow,
into '.he 11.,.0 bar 'I1nnday wIIiIe
FootIooIe pia,. Ia !be .....e blir. No
Cover. Friday and Slltunlily for'l

src

FILM

•

FII. - AI Pac:ioo stare as a New
York City Ialderoover policeman in
.. Sft1Hco" Thuncl..y, 7 and ':15
see and har the rod! aDd roll at p.m. Iloeky m starring none other
Uncle Jon's Band in ~ lIftaU bar or than Sylvester Slalone is showing
The Jerks, with their dallceabie Friday and SIIturday nipt at 7. 9
rock, in !be Iarwe bar. The beer and 11 p.m. All shows are '1.50.
prden debua. uns weekend.

FrM', DMee Ban - Knee-t:apping
fun Friday with COUDtry Fire.
Sllturday the doW1Hlame fun continu" with the Roy Ha .... Band.
AllmiIaiGa is a.75 (or adults; $1.50
for u..e eauntry fanl 12 and 1IIKk!!'.
Children
uncler
six.
free.

-J
GANDHI
~,
'~
'

The Man of the Century.

The Motion Picture
of a Lifetime.
~=~~L£ASE 1m)

!'

I

HELD OVER!

R_ler 1-FI'OIIt Street bringI their

~~';j~,.~~t~I:D~:' ':!~

One niaht only. Friday. Combo
Audio (rom Cbampaip Jandt on the
strip. Cover is '1. Saturday the
Walnut Park Athletic Club takes
over with tIlDes rallling from Steely
Dan to the Doore. Cover is only '.SO.
P.K.'; -

plays

Friday Doul McDaniel
and ..estern for free.

COlDllry

P,J.'I - Gunnmner rocks into town
Friday and Saturday (or I2.SO.

SHOWS DAILY 1:00 4:4' 8:30
MeL. T'eater - presents the
opera Carmen Thursday, Friday
and Sllturday at 8 p.m .• SuncS.y at 2
p.m. Tic:kets are 13 lor student. and
... for the leneral public.

CONCERT

Are.a - Tom Petty and the
Heartbreakers breel~ into town

~~i~~~ ~;c~~T;~

Carne... Tickets are still a"ailable.

Artificial hear' worthwhile .ay. Clark
in /in' public appearance .ince .urgery
SALT LAKE CITY (API -

Barney Clark, showing strong
recovery in the past 10 Jays
from a psychologrcal disorder.
says his experience with the
artificial heart has been worthwhile because "either you die
or have it done."

Clark, apPearing for the first
time publicly since his landmark surgery three months ago
Wednesday. was .,hown in a
videotape
responding
to
Questions from the surgeon who
performed the operation.

... ...... .. .

:-.: ! ........\ :
:•••:i :·•..••1 \.···.1

march Q,8pm shryock
tickets available at s~~dent
center box office

THE ;\10\TE YOl:'LL
WA:\"T TO TELL
ALI:-YOl'R
~EI(;HBORS ABOI'T.
The .tory of CI boy
.udtlenly alone
in the world.
The men who chllllen6e
hUn.
And the girl who
help. him. become
a man.

FEATURING CO-HOST COMEDIAN "KAZ "

SPONSORED EY IGC&SPC
TICKETS $3.50

ALL THAT (?LITTERS
Daily EI)'ptian, MardI 3. 19113, Pale. ~
1,4;'1

Sinser 6peddling .'.".Iion'

Soul, Irish folk blend on album
Rv Jeri WWU-

starr

Rowland states "If these words
sound corney, switch it orr, I
don't care, nearby he's still
crying. I won't smile while he's
there ...
All that is nict' stuff - unique.
creative and optomistic -- but
the finest cuts of the album
sacrifice all tht' comtemplative
jargon for the sake of rock and
roll

Writer

Kevin Rowland and Dexy's
Midnight Runners' "Too-RyeAy" is a versatile, ear<atching
bh'nd of Irish folk and
American soul. Rowland's
theatrical vocals and the band's
hokey instrumentation - Irish
fiddle, accordian and tin whistle
added to the usual guitar fare make this album an appetizing
curio. a kind of jazzy. hillbilly
revival meeting.
HowevE'r. undercutting the
c?tltivating sound is Rowland's
vocal posturing. It's hard to
sepzrate his seif<entered seDSf'
of humor from his delusions of
grandeur. He's not going to stop
at rock and roll success. he's
peddling salvation.
Rowland plays the role of
contemplative messiah to tIlE'
hilt. Lines like 'Tm telling
anyone who will listen. I've seen
what's on show and now there's
nothing I£'fl to know" on the f.rst
cut of the album. "Celtic
Soulbrothers" - an anthem ish
bllllad with some haunting
"fiedle playing" by a duo
named O'hara and Brenna!1 are peppered throughout the
album.
On "Let's Make This
Preciou.."." he urges us to "bare
vour hearts and cleanse vour
souls, we must forsake ail to
win .. e\·erything for salvation"
The one thing he never tells us is
"al\'ation from what. We sing
along on the sing-a-Iongs and
houncE' in our seat with tilt'
rhythrn - but what's the poinl~
Fact is, Rowland doesn't know.
He's just trying to inject a little
humanity in an all-too
inhumane world.

Album

Courtesy or

Plaza

Reeords

"Until I Believe" is an anthem that voices Rowland's
doubts in himself. "That's all
there ever is," is echoed
thoughout the song, answerPd
by Rowland's half-spoken. half·
sung, schizopheric lyrics.
"Hold it! Stop! Lei ",,, get this
cJ,~ar. (That's all there ever is)
It's thl' battle between the body
and the soul."
''I'll Show You" presents a
Dickensonian
cast
of
"alcoho!ics. child rr,olestors.
nervous wrecks anc! prima
donnas."
All characters in a kind of
absurd play directed by
Ro~ hmd. ''I'll show them to you
now, those bovs without cares,
who swapped dirty pictures and
talked during prayers_" The
score for this play is highlighted
by a mad trombone solo, intense
breaks and even a little poetry
reading at the end in which

".ry
present. SO~

The album a'so shows its
American soul roots with a little
tribtJle 10 Van Morrison another Irishman who crossed
the Atlantic into pop stardom_
Rowland's cover of Morrison's
<Jackie Wilson Said". makes
the connection between Irish
Folk and American R&B with a
swingin' horn section and
country fiddJe. Rowland shelves
the posturing and remains true
to Morrison's soulful delivery,
thl' result is one of the most
enjoyable cuts on the album.

Musically, "Too-Rye-Ay" is
excellent. a gem of imagination
and innovation. Lyrically it is a
bit too pretentious and self
centered. Rowland chooses to
mold life in relation to his music
and ideas, to play the role of
creator and a savior. ThJSe are
big shoes to fill and the barefooted country boy just might be
taking himself a little too
seriously.
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"Come On Eileen," is a gold
star pop hit that deserves all the
airplay it gets. It's a sparkling.
unpretentious romp with a
sweet lass with a nostalgic.
banjo-banging melody that
works like a round. Its lilting
h{o<)ks propel you into a
mlicking chorus and then rolls
up thl' tempo to a juicy climax.
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WSIU·TV to present 'Festival' ~?~.~~
.~.~
By Jeff WllklnlGll
SUff Writer

BEginning this Saturday,
WSIU-TV (Channel 8 in Carbondale)
and
WUSI-TV
(Channel 16 in OII1@V) will
present "Festival'83," is nights
of music specials, thrilling
adventures and elassic movies
hosted by Erv Coppi.
Festival '83's goal is 1100.000
andaccordingtoCoppi."We·ve
got to have help" to keep airing
high quality programr:nng.
Some of the festival's
highlights are:
'l p.m_. SaUlrday. Marcil 5
Kicking off the festival will be
a documentary on American
folk music pioneers. the
Weavers. Entitled. "The
Weav~rs: Wasn't 111a, a Time."
the program will take a look at
the group who popularized
tunes like "The Hammer
Song," "On Top of Old Smokey"
and "Kisses Sweeter Than
Wine" before being politically
blacklisted in the 1950s.
II p.m" MODday, March 7
A star studded 9O-minute
tributeto Duke Ellington's
enduring popularity as a
songwriter. bandleader and
composer will be aired as
"Ellington: The Music Lives
On.' Special guest stars inelude. (lcely Tyson. Carley
Simon, PaUi LaBelle. Sister
Sledge and Treat Williams.
K p.m .. W....... y. March'
The late Henry Fonda pOrtrays Clarence Darrow in his
award winning one-man show.

~~~ Ch~~I~ seea~a~m~

dramatic presentations in
television history.
6 p.m .. Saturday. March I!
For COb"try and West.!m

lovers there's the "Country
Music Jubilee." Jerry Reed
hosts country greats, Tom T.
Hall, Ricky Skaggs. Janie
Fricke and last, but not least,
Ernest Tubb and the Texas
Playboys.
1 p.m .• Monday. March 14
In "Mario Lanza: The
American Caruso," Placido
Domingo hosts a musical
rememberance o! !!Y'ot! or Ul£
worlds great.>st tenors. The
tragical life of Lanza. whose
Hollywood career was cut short
by the temptations o~ stardom.
is remembered by associates in
this special.
8
'hesday. March 15
"The History Of The 5.S." is a
haunting story of Adb~ph
Hitler's band of killers. Nazi
Party members. loncentration
camp survivors and others
describe the horrors of the S.S.
firsthand.
9::10 p.m .. Tuesday. March Iii
During the winter of 1943--44,
the British Royal Air Force
bomber command ran massive
night raids into the heart of Nazi
Germany. A young air force
pilot narrates this true story of
one raid on Berlin in "Night
Bombers" - an incredibly
authentic piece of history.
7 p.m .• ,,".nUy. Marcb 17
Remember "Put Your Tead
On My Shoulder" and "Going
Out Of My Head?" "The Letterman In Concert" will perform these and other hits that
made them the top campus
draw in the rate 50s and early

,.IIl.

Betty Hutton.
%:341 p.m., Suday, March 2t
"RetumoftbeGreat Whales"
is a documentary on the
remllrkllble comeback of tlK>
:lumpbaCKed whale. a specia
nearly wipt'd out by the whaling
industry in ~he 19605
7
San,Jay. March 2t
Public Broadcasting has fronl
roo.... se!l~ at tlK> Lincoln Center
in New York for oce of the
biggest events of the year "Gala Stars of 198::." It features
opera stars Carlo Bergonzi.
Grace Bumbry, Sherrill Milnes.
Fredrica von Stade and Shirley
Verrett. as well as cellist Lynn
Herrell, ballerina Suzanne
Farrell. j.uz singer Cleo Laine
and composer John Dankworth.
See how great TV can be and
become a Friend of WSIl,; .
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LaBatt's Beer Nite :
Thuntiay March 3n1

•

~~
o.sl. Lou",_
Free Give A ways

..

:

75( Bottles
of La Batts

..

.-Special Drink P
on all speed rails
8pm to lam

60S.
7

tddi~ S:::~N;~~a~-:';:OOlt

Saturday Night:' a three-hour
m u sic a I ext r a vag a n z a
fealuring all the jukebox hits of
the JOs and 441&. Albert wiD be

Auditioru lor musical to be held
'AudiCitIN far "Side By Side

By Sondheim," a joint
production of the Marjorie
Lawrence Opera Tlleetre and
the Student Center Center
Stage. wiD be held frum 3:30 to 5
p.m. Monday and Tuesday in
Room 248 of A1tBeld HaD.
There are pu1s lor three men
and three women. and those

_uditioninR should brinR _

memori&eci

Broadway-st,le

. . . . All KC*llpIIIIiat WiU be

PO;'~radlaaee will at' 8
. p.m. :.8. . . .,., April 16 in
BaUroom D f1I die Student
Center. For lurtber information, coatact M. Blum at
453-2792.
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Mall to honor W oDlen's Week
with style show, Dledia exhibit
Ry Jeanna Hunter

Immediately following the
fashion show, the Southern
Illinois Woman of the Year
award wiD be presented, and
the Regional Women of
Distinction wiD be recognized,
Throughout Women's Week
various displays will be set up in
the mall for viewing pleasure.

Slaff Writer

In honor of National Women's
Week, March 7 to 13, the
University Mall will present a
variety of activities, ranging
from a style show to a multi·
media exhibit.
"She's Nobody's Baby: The
History of Women's Dress" is a
fashion show researched and
written by Kristen Duxburry, a
senior in clothing and textiles. It
will f('ature fllorning gowns,
frocks, ball gO"lfls and sport·
swear from 1900 to the 19705.
Duxburrv's show will be held
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Frederick
J's, 103 S. 13th in Murphysboro.
Tickets are $5. The price in·
c1ude~ hors d'oeurves
The second fashion show will
feature contemporary clothing
from the merchants in the
Fniversity Mall. The show will
begin at 6 p.m. Saturday. March
12, in the ml'.lI. It is free.

Ms. Magazine named "She's
Nobody's Baby."
"She's Nobody's Baby" is
based on the television special
of the same name. which was
hosted by Alan Aida and Mar~o
Thomas. II follows women s
contributions to society for the
past 110 years.

Quilts representing women's
talent with the needle will be on
Displays will be present
display during Women's Week. throughout the week showing
woman in their roles as
Holidavs, familv events and homemakers, wives, mothers.
religion provide the themes for doctors and politicians. One of
many of the qUilts. One of the the displays is a representation
quilts schedulerl to be at the of a 1905 millinery store window
show is made of 99 blocks of and the fashions of the day.
fabric and the names of all the
mt'mhers of the church's
Over 100 photograrhs will be
congregation from which it displayed in the mal. including
camt'o
photographs by Walker Evans,
Dorthea Lang and Lewis Hines.
The quilt show's placf·ment These photographs along with
on the ceiling of the mall - will the entire mall display will be
provide an artificial "oor over open to the public and free
tht' multi-m,.!dia presentation by during mall hours.

Hospital diet programs to offer
infonnation on liealthy dieting
8\ Mal"" Prit'S

siarr Writer

Information about health and
weight control is ~adily
available to the public. but it is
not all accurate, said Scira
Anderson. a registered dietician
who works :It Memorial
Hospital.
To give people correct information. Anderson has set up
programs to be presented at
Memorial Hospital. 4ur.ing
March. National Nutrition
Month. All rrograms will be in
the hospita cafeteria and will
be open to the public. Each will
be at 7 p.m.
The programs will be
presented by "health con·
scious" people from the area.
Anderson said the speakers are
"motivating and interesting."

«;

~"~'IB"

F~opt'r nutrition for children
will be the topic of the program
Wednesday. Marjorie Sawicki,
a registered dietician who
works at Memorial Hospital.
will share her ideas about
feeding infants and making
babyrood. Meals and snacks for
preschoolers will also be
discussed.
.
On March 16, exercising to
music wiD be presented by Jarr
Sundberg. a graduate student in
human development, wht. has
taught el(ercise classes.

On March 29, Cheryl Galligos,
who works at Bio-Medical
Applications of Carbondale as a
registered dietician, will give
tips for cooking roods that are
low in fat.

Anderson said this is the first
time the hospital has offered
programs
for
National
Nutrition Month. She believes
there wiD be interest because
"people are always watching
their weight."
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"" MUNOI & IRUNOt
EVERYDAY 3 EGG. OMELETS
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SUNDAY SPECIAL
OMELET
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ChoIce of .., , . Ingredlenfl

GoldenKev
National Honor
Society
"Scholastic Achievement & Excellence"
-Attention Current & Prospective Members

There will be an informal organizational
mfttting Thursdoy at 5:00p.m. in Rehn Holl
(Ge'.erol Clossroom), classroom 12 (in the
basement), Come and ... what we're 011
C'bout.

Fad diets will be rated 00
March 24 when Jan Endres, a
registered dietician
and
associate professor at SIU-C in
human development. discusses
her research. Anderson said the
fad diets are popular but people
don'l always know what they
are getting from them .
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This is
no cheap
pizza I

II.

Oh. IUR\ _

could cut

down on tne SIZe. use
art~iCial cheese. skimp
on Il'Ie items and then sell
it two lor one. Bul_
,usl don'l believe in doing
bUSIness It..t _Yo
For over 20 years. Wfive
been makh1g 1M best
PIzza _ kt1<Ni r,Olo!!. and
_118 been delivering it
free. in 30 minutes Qt less.
Call us. tonighl.

r----------------------~
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WiItIIhe price of fine ~
IOday, ''s good 10 knaW Ihat a jewairy-quality Slladium ring IS now
more afbOabIe than . . . &we-

and choose 'rom a variety of
beautiful stytes. Then penorIIize
~ ring with c:ustom options ....
express your tastes, your inter·

eats. your actIie\oemenIs.
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Every fine Siladium n"9 IS
crafted wi1h careful attention to
detail. and backed by the·
ArtCarwd FtJI l.JiIDne w.r~
Now. at these IP8Ciat ~ 1he
value is e~! Donl mISS
1his opporU1iIy 10 get a be8utifII
buy on a . . SiImium mg. V1Iit
. . ArICaNad Ring TebIe lOOn. .'
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UWHOAMI,WHO
AREYOU,AND
WHO REALLY
CARES?"
Exploring the ups and
downs, JOYS and sorrows,
failures and successes
of human living.
CLA YTON BARBEAU
family therapist
authorflecturer

THURSDAY, MARCH 3·7:30 P.M.
NEWMAN CENTER· 715 SOUTH WASHINGTON
Casl m.mben 01 the North CaroliDll Danee elloreographed by Osear Ariaz and features lbe
Thealer iD • sceDe from "Women." 'I11e pi~e is music: of Grac-e SUd...

DanCB"8 to perfonn
The North Carolina Dar.,.;e
Theater will appear at 8 p.m. on
Saturday at the Marion Cultural
and Civic Center.
Tickets for the performance
ilre $7, $10. $12 and $15 and are
;l\'ailable at the center. fo'or
more information. call 997-403()
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HANG TEN SPECIAL

Early Bird

Sale
Cotton Sweaters

by

IZOD
Woolrich
Garland
Pandora

Solids & Stripes

20 %

off

Special Purchase

Off

ft

HANG TEN

reg. $25

Thurs., Frl., Sat. only

$19

ruthie~
D1inois

20 %

TOPSets

Mini-Skirt &

702

TOPS
PANTS
SHORTS
SWEATS

ruthie'i

Today's puzzle
ACROSS
1 Coar9III1t1er
5 Noah's boy
9 Predator
14 Cro.n

15

Fi~ por1

84 Consumed
85 V_il.ted
67 Meddle
70 Locale
71 High rock

72 Arrooor poisOn

16 Very strange 73 Run away
17 POIsed
74 Ac;quir.
19 Evince paIrI
75 - -dO-_1
20 V,rtuous
21 QldhONJlJ
DOWN
23 Gar,...
lOicl-24 Some Celts
thing
27 Leave port
2en~
3 A fraud
29 "OQuOlan
31 Short drinks
3 WOfds
35 Ashen
4 Hassle
37 - Telons
5 Draft agcv
39 B C salmon
6 "Whal say?'
40 Metnc Units
7 Uniform
42 Ready
8- -a
hatter
2 words
44 Onl ,neogh·
9 Baste
bor
10 Family valu·
45 H,II_
able
47 Atlac~

2 words
49 ienms gear
50 StrOkeo
52 TauN
54 SI~rT'bl@

Brltannaa'
composer
12 Costa '3 Hold Onto
18 Paralle~ to

56 At'<OMonales

22 Fuel

59 Of a lime
luau chOw

25 Agrrpp,na',

Pu~~le

are

OR

aRawers
Page 11

26 Surveys
28 Bus abbr
30 K'cked In
32 Junk lewel
33 Accenl
34 Shipped
35 TWist

51 Downturn
53 Give cards
to. ~ words
55 Dog""y
57 Tent
58 Nasty look
59 Guile< area

36 Song

60 Canad,an

38 Outmoded
41 Pay a tab
2 wordS
43 Skin opening
46 Sun homily
48 Gunpowder

rebel
61 Cartoonist
Peter 63 S American
66 Lener
68 Pone product
69 Seatowt

6~
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The -..1.-.
a.erlcan Tap
Happy Hour 11 :30.8:00

. .1.1.-.........

35¢ Drafts

11.75 Pitchers

SOC IliWENBRAU

75¢ Speed rails

75C Tanqueray
75¢ Jack Daniels

...............................................................
On Special All Day & Night

Special of the month

~ -~.-..,
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Triple .1......1.1

'-lUIu.ray.,S
Bombay
•
.....1-
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Lesbian workshop 8cheduled
Wom('n'~
Services will
present "I.et it Be Known." a
communications
skills
workshop for lesbians. at noon
WednesdaY.
The wor'kshop will be held in
Quigley I,ounge in the Home
Economi{'s Building .

t'arl1Clpants will learn how to
enhance personal I'f"lationships
by developing skills in asser·
tiveness. expression or feelin~.
resolving conflicts and decision
making.
The workshop is £ree and open
to the public.
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: A bak_ry fresh rotl with Turtc-,. CoHo
.. Salami. Ch.ddar
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Pitcher of Busch ".35
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1983

at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOMB
Luncheon·
Business Meeting

Following the Buslness Meeting and EJection of Officers,
DOOR PRIZES WUl.. BE AWARDED.

I
I"

: -----ICOUPON-----**** ....
54'-UII

IU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNI

CALL 457·3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMA nON.

-----COUPONI-----_
::13
5~ OR
I
Not valid

o/the

·~SVP-A~VANCE. TICKETS REQ~IRED lor those desiring lunch.

...... througt. ....

S2.IO MiniMUM

45th ANNUAL MEETING

Tickets will be available at the CredIt Union o//ice and various
on-campus locations lor $2.00 per person.

'__ _ _ _ _ _ _-1

: Ion,. sub at IOOBY'S
.. I 406 S. illinois

~

Myers' Rum Cream

It-

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PLANS TO A TIEND NOW!!!

Campus CJJriefs~and live music from 4 to 6 p.m.
Thursday in the first floor lounge of
the Recreation Center. Time Out is
SPOllllOred by the Wellness Center,
mE GAY and Lesbian People's Intramural-Recreational Sports and
nion will hold a subcommittee the Wesley Foundation.
eetill8 to discuss activities for fall
mester at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
mE ILUNOIS Public Interest
rinth Room of the Student Center.
LPU members interested in
ill8 011 the committ~ are urged Student Center. A speaker from
attend.
SCAM will discuss the upcominK
Illinois Commerce Commission
hearing March 7. Other projects will
be discussed. All persons are
welcome.

SALE!

=:i~':!:~&~~ R:~a! ~ft~

CLA YTON BARBE At: • a San
rancisco family therapist and
uthor, will speak at 7:30 p.m.
ursday at the Newman Center,
15 S. Washington. He wiD speak on
. Who Am I, Who Are You, and
ReaDy Cares: An Exploration
the Ups and Downs of Human
·ving."

A GRIEF GROUP is being offered
by the Counseling Center in Woody

Hall for individuals who have l08t
someone close to them either in the
recent or ·more distant past.
Membership is limited and more
information is available from the
Counseling Center. 453-5371

mE SECOND Annual Carbondale
WOMEN CURRENTI.Y enrolled New School benefit will be at 8 p.m.
t SIU-C and continuing or entering Thursday at the Great Escape.
aduate study or professional Music will be provided bf. Sabata
iDiIll at SlU-C may apply to the and tickets are
available at
rbondale Branch of the American either the New School or at the door
iation of Unift!'Sity Women Thursday
or a 1200 scholarship. The
scholarship will be used during the
school year beginning July l.
mE SOCIETY of American
Resumes should he submitted to
Johanna Clausen, R.R. 1 BOll 172-C.
Makanda, III 62958, by March 18. Student Center. Brad Franchi will
Persons desiring additional information may call Clausen at 457- ::~:r:~~i~itr~v~~~~c:um mer

'2.

~=~s:~emoe~~ ~:J\'he

~

20 % OFF ALL STYLES
~tLieks Shoes

700 South Ill. Ave.

Men-Sat 9:00-5:30

+1:;3.

nu: AIR F ......,. is sendinl a
special team of officers to CarTHOSE WHO wisl! to show
bondale to interview individuals symbolic support for the election.
interested in becoming Air Force rather than appointment. of Illinois
flight or engineering omeers. The Commerce Commission members
team will be available to answer may take cans of food the the lIIinois
questions abou~ the Air Foree from 9 Public Interest Research Group
a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and Friday offiee on the third noor of the
at the Ramada 1m. Route 13 West in Student Center. The foodstuffs will
Carbondale. Persons who want to be taken to a legislative hearinK'
i make an appointment may call 457- March 7 ana wtU later be donated to
, 3664 or stop by the Ramada Inn local food haw. More infonnatiOIl
about the issue and hearing is
either day.
available at 453-5215.
" THE
ADVANTAGES
of
Breast feeding " will be the topic of
the La Leche Leaguemeeting at 7:30
A FILM. 'EI Salvador: The
p.m. Tbtmlday at the home of Jo
Van Melre, 903 Cindy St. in car- Seeds of Liberty," will be shown at
bondale. TIlia is the first In a !lel'is 7:30 p.m. 1bunday aDd Friday in
of fClUJ' diKuuions wbld! olfer both BnIwne Auditori1DD. A dillCll!lSlOIl
encouragement and lnutfeediJII wiD follow the rllm. Admi.sllion is
informatioo to interested mothers. free and the rllm is sponsored by the
Persons desiring additional in- Coalition for Change.
formation may call Sharoo Lorinc' sUs at 684-56T7 or Barbara Gold at
"':457-5S64i.
AN INTRODUCTION to th~
.a
il JAN MARTAN. professor in the cal'ftl' Informatioo Center will he
(iDepanment of Zoology, will present held from 10 to 11 a.m. Tbursday in
:$a program on
'Research in Woody HaU 8-204. The _ion will
;> ~~.::;:~'. at 4 p.m. Thursday eIplain resources available for help
witb decisions about majors aDd
future careers such as job
reqllirements. salary informatioo

Style comes to S.I.O.

~ job outlook~

WE'LL PAY 1011 TO GET INTO
SHAPE
SUMMER.

[clSy to care for hair is more affordable at Hairbenders. Get a new
Hairbenders style- shampoo. conditioning. cut and blow styling- 1,~
price. This offer is good for first-time HClirbenders clients with this Cld
CClII todClY for an appointment and new HClirbenders stylE>

Men's styles 7.25

Women's styles 8.75

Hairbenders

Hairstyling for Men and Women.
703 S o . l l l l n o l s Ave.
Carbondale •
549-4422
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'74 GRAN TORINO EUl'E, new
exhaust. front Iboc:k5 and brakes.
S6S0 ... best. 45H816. Eric.

1.5 'CUBIC FOOT frifs,~ood
shape. $SO ... belt offer. 11165Afi13

1972. SUPER BEETLE, low mUeil.

.. SPIDER WEB". BUY and sell
1aIed furniture and antiques. South
on Old ~l. 549-1782.
8855Afl30

1IIIS7Aa1l2

very IfOC!C! condition. m..t sell. belt
reasonable oIf~, phODl! 549-82116.
8830Aa1l2

AQUARIUMS MURPHYSBORO.
TIlOPICAL fish !lmall animals
and birds. Also ~ and cat

5IU ..,...,.....Iar
............... and up

IIU&.

~l~man's

.•

~12S'

NOW IIINTINO fOIl
SUMMI1I& .aL&.

:1,

~"ng:

Blcycl••
1982 RALEIGH GRAN ~rt. 25

:::es~!lt~~~~ for

=...rm

EffIeIenc....
31>d,
Splll ' - I ap ..
Swimming pool
Air <oneIlfIonl. .
Wall to _II ca~'I"'l
Fully luml.h.d
CableTV ....... k.

Wit'"

MENS SCHWINN LETOUR 23"
frame. hghts, .fenden, . "ater
bottle. racl!:. ~Iers. toe chf!ll and
m:.~' fs;~:~.bar end ~![~

Mailn~".""'tc.

Charcoal grills
AND YET

AD Classified AdvertisiIWI must
be typed and procesaed before
12:00 IlOOII III ~r in next day' S
P..Jblialtion. Aiiythil1! ~
iIlter 12: 00 DOOII WiI1 go in following
day's publication.

BICYCLE-BUlLT-FOR· Two.
(Tandeml. Schwinn. Good con·
dition. Lot!l of fun. $100.00. Cuh
on,y. 529-2169.
.......i112

1 0 Suzuki G 1100 with farinl

~ce:~~a:'T~~m~~.' 54

8111MAaIlS

--~~.

air. auto
76,000 miles. Good condition, no
rust, S6SO 349-7053 after 5.&:.... 113

The DailY EJYpti.In. cannot be

rell~nllibre for more than one
I Incorrect laaenlon. Ad

vertllerl are rHponllible fo r

~=,~
::::::::mJ t
advertiIer.,hid! 1 _ the value
01 the advertiaement will be ad
r

=iJy~fJlr ildw~~a:n~

your ad. call ~11 before 12: 00
IlOOII for cancellation in the next
. .y'l issue.

CASH
..............................
......................
....
-....-.

Part. & Service.
NEED TO SELL. Complete 2001..6
engine SISO. also radiator $20. snow
tires SI5.00, 457-5717.
Pa5Ablt4

_ - . y ................NYZ

350 CHEVY MOTOR. S125. 3:.0
'.urbo trans r auto) $75. 4 ~d

p"- .............. .
Jvc,~, .UK. _ •••

Motorcycl..

:f':J ~ a~a:::,'~na~~ac1e~!

YAMAHA 1977 XS 360, 13.000
miles, elI:celienl condition, header,
low back rest. Eric, 453-4126. $6110.

the rate appliable for the number
of insertions it ~peln. TIIere wiD

necessary paperwork.
Classified advertisi. must be
~id in advance el(C1!pf for those
accounts WIth establiShed credit

Automobile.

wee •. CaIl:.4!H380 after ~~20

~~~ma~~ ~.~~~~lC:i1es, rJ:e

new condilioo. SI500, 349-53.';0 after
873iAa1l3

5.

1977 FORD MAVERICK, 4·DR,
P.S.. P. B.. A. C., 50.000

=of.~~,:je.illl! ~~~i
1974 AMC

MATADOR.

Very

:=:~~b~~tloo~' :r~~

after :; p.m.

87B3Aa1l2

1974 COMET. NEW brakes, hoses.
and belts. Tune-up. S15OO. Call 457·
4719, 52&-4S34.
87Il2Aa111
LARGE COMFORTABLE 69
Buic:kSedan,exmleDlcondition.

:~~:'~:i.:.,~:-at ud
Bl7l5Aan2

:~A:'~~ ~~~~ ::;

=I=i~en:' inc:om.fJ.J:d~:8

=~ ~~~.SlU. ~~~~
5 ROOM HOUSE for sale Car-

~'*'~~ ~~.rf:Ad~
Molt... Homee
1963 LIBERTY MOBILE bome.
Good condition; man,. featura

~~t'::;=~_tion.
_Ael2O

WHY RENT! 1m lb52. exeUent

Emme.

CII'

541-11134.

8799Ae113

~C~~C:=i~~~.to

MIKeIlaneous

1910 FORD FIESTA. El(cellent
condition, great gas mileage. Sun
best

CALVIN KLEIN JEANS· $22 a

~~:Oaf~~~

8814Aa1l3

1979 PLYMOUm HORIZON 37-

:;~C~~i1:: ~~~
p.m.

lII:ZOAall3

=,~N~=,~.~

ell' best oIf~, S2t-3M1. Call after 10

p.m. oranytlmeweafllMll.
8822Aa1l3

'70 GTO 350 V-8. Hurst 3 speed,

~t!f1o=er~a~ ~UI:i 'r.'

Washington. Carboadale.

M3SAa112

-

............. ..

10FT ALUMINUM JON Boat with
~ddles .. life jacket. Very good
Condition.li,ht enough fllr l~n

~ =r.~~ep:ust se~.J':i2

'Auslcal
MICROPHONES.

r:e:t:

I"" U..e-.Ity

M"'" ...'"

N_ I_tlng lor Summ.r, Fall ond
59<11'Ig. Effklenc....'><I I IModroom

ap... No ...... lo.,ndry laclllti...
~
(2 bl .... Irom Campus)

Sl.L .........

"''''M'''·''''

~~~~~'fte~se::.':~~~~

MUST SACRIFICE"I50.00. 1bree
nilhts. Oceanfront motel room
~cma Beach. 2 adults. 2·1•• 5&
.

8817Aflll

SOUNDCRAFTSMAN PREAMP·

~~~~rif~2·!t.~':'~'=

~ stic:k. with calle. neYer wed

. Eveninp549-SZSl.

-.ut14

LAuIES SCHWINN. f50. Bike
rack. Kelty backiNIck. Minoita
SRT-IOl, Texas Instruments
calculatCll'. 349-1254.
884&Af115
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SILVERTONE AMP.

LIKE new,

SI65orbest.~.

IrfloAn1l3

I power sound. 175 walt, 6 sveakers.
~EN!

Apartments

SUMMER I FALL/SPRING
CONTRACTS AT

REDUCED RATES
Apartmenfl Summer
£fflclency

Fall

$110

$145

LIVE EASILY NEXT door to

·l..,lth IT·I T..... inal oneI ModMn

~f:r:: Efficiencies f~'sfl~J

lll.RITER SPE[RilSTIi

MAKE US AN offer we can't
refuse. Rent incentives on clean

$95 . S130 Mo. Summer
$110-$155 Mo. Fall

or ....341. f... more informatioa
II678Balll

-:Iean. No Pe".

'l8M'I(,"",",~.

c............~..~

126 S. lllinoill

STIRIO
RIItAIR
.

Audio SpedaIi.fl5049......s

tr.ft . . oW troIn .toIttonl

RENT NEW ZENITH T. V.'S
WnH OPTION TO OWN
IIock • WhIte ".00 . . . .Iy
Color $10.00 weekly
Strictly ,... new color
T. V.'I ".00 weekly
SALE New 19" Zenith

......

Color . . . . .

CARBONDALE

EFFICIENCY.

~n1~Sioc:am~ ~ced
Managers. 549-2621.
B8563~;

=~~m ~:~~~n ~~~~
ONE, TWO, THREE and CO'Jr
bedroom rentals. Furnished and
unfurnished. Good summer rates.
457-8156. 52&-1735.
11677Ba121
FURNISHED STUDIO APARTMENT, Nortbwest Carbondale.

~-:~~u:~,=~e~pI~i.r52t~;j~al;le
IJtII38an2
APARTMENTS.

CARBONDALE.

~~.~sTcm~~rl:ta~~

T. V. Repair FrM ..tlmote
A-1 t.V.
417·'"

,..,.. ""U~"""

6 million ............. will oaur this
P_ _ A ........ .,.......
~

rMuw this n ........ bul UMd ......
............ I""
...U.
TIlIdIoy tIIer.
......
1_ _ _ 1..-

~:al're~i~u:~~~~
~'~~~r~~~ve

priCPI,

APARTMENTS. CARBONDALE.
VERY near campul West Mili
Street, to"nboute style
2bedrooma and bath up, livlna
room. etc. down, ranae ana
refrijerator furnBbed. na'iln.ll_
water beater and furnace, 2·t-m air
conditioning. owners do mO!JVing
and normal re!use pickup.

:t~~b~:J:g~~~~~tive

~acc""

........ you ....... .,...,.. own home.
s.r:urity I. a pi-. call away.

available now. 549-7653 . . . .8&112

...

........ thotwlll_
IIy. _ _ you

......·.TV_L ....... ......

~:a:~ a~~m:t~:emo':~
TWO BEDROOM. FURNtSHED,
~eac:.n~kidA~~= Aprill.
a2Ba1l7

....u
• .....lr ...l..... for
I.V .. V.C •••

FALL. SUMMER RENTALS.
Geor getown Apartments now
"'lltona for two. ~ four DeOIIle .
g~y open 10::'5:30~

your~

..... .....

..... DQ . . . . .
.......... yeuk__

~

~

......... W .. VCll'.
Why!

al....·.N

........

LOCGtIan. Fum.,

2 BF.DttOOM FURNISHED I~
~r;ment on Giant City Blac:ktop.
51~U' ReCerenc:ra.

rew=a:i,

Sf TMMER SUBLEASE FOR 2. 3, 4
people. Eledric. air conditioned,

"'...--

:lir.:s~~. low :.&I~

Pet. & SuppU. .

~pus. No pets. '1!'t~~s!::;

~~~~~~o~:~~d
University Mall. six blocks from

$185

S300
Idrm.
50 to

a/c.

Royal Rentals

Hou...
HOMEFINDERS WIll HEI..!> you
find a rental! For free service call
52i·5252. Division of Diederich
Real Estate.
B8512Bbu5
610 SYCAMORE 4 bedroom. 3

Cr!~n::te;in~;:.r~S::7=th
B8546Bb It 6
3 BEDROOM HOUSE.

311 S

Birc~r!:d~in;:~:.rj~~t t~

eily or 3 new people. S1I8moath. 457-4334.
Bl"648Bb1l6
RENT IMMEDIATELY 4 bedroom

~~Ini~
=1a~~S:
1531.
B8574BbllB
RENTINC

~OW

F'OR summer and

~~~I~~::'~a:r4?u~~~::s
r~:OO:~~~:·~<;:~7~.ween
Bll67l5BbI22

17718&127
PERFECT
FO,l
PROFFSSIONALS.
100 plus
SCi.U,rI! feet, car~ted. air conditioned. two IM!d."OOm luxury

~_

All

bedroom. l·bedroom, and ef·

B87II08&I26

23"color~

8&MAe1l7

1979 14x70 WESTCHESTER. 3bedroom. 1.... bathes, underpinned. central air, total
electric, furnished, deluxe! 549·
:16111
8878AeU1
-

CARLA'S
CL0:>ET
CONSIGNMENT Sbopflt!. New and
pre_ned clotbing plus custom
ceramics. candles. and much
more. 52&-1123.
8688Afm

879IlAa112

Sport1na Good.

and 2 bedroom apt. 3 bloclu from
Com",,". Na ......

Ildnn.
$1~
$200
21d"".
Also available 2
Mobile Hom", 10 I(
12)(60.

~~ :rCI~J,hy::Or~U::ilWi~~.

~~;:. ~D butcb:~3

paint. best offer 457·5715.

tSlng s..mn-. Fall and Spring

_

con,,".xis lor .tIkienc.... 1 bedroom

FOR

C.llfor ......
Plck.llectronla
' •• ~3
(ne"ttoPiclr.·.Li

::Z~~~'.r~~. fi5b~:~~i

1978 DODGE ASPEN, excellen t

condition. 3 spHIII mamml. new

t.
for. week

ON LAKE CHAUTAUQUA, 3
bedroom. 2 batbs. family room,

=~~~='Oa:'45?~'
I17'J7Aa112

;:::::;;;;;::;:;;;;;:;;:=::.

·Commoctor. • Apple

SHAItLEE PRODUCTS: All in'
harmony' with nat~. Household
personal care. and nutritional
jIroduc:u. CaD 5&39911. I1456Afll2

1974 CHRYSLER NEWPORT.

911.......

R. .lhtat.

CARBONDALE, 12x511 TRAILER.

tM..i:.'=

SHOW APAItTMfN os
Mon .. W_ .. Fri.
1.5pm
Sot .. 1).2pm

NIKON 300mm LENS S250, hN;l

~. tripod. $4iO, both like :Ajl12

:?JN~~~~Ch f:~as~1:: or
complete soundoutfit. 687-4758.

CARTERVILLE DUPLEX 25
percent return on $4.000 down
I:YlI'enL 2 bedroom. assume loaD,

71 BUICK SKYHAWK. nma ud
lonks great S2IOO. 4.'i3-tU4 or 4533615.
1III06Aal14

1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER. 6 cyl.
3-s~. air coodit~.~er.
~::~.a.m .. ~1l\:'i2

4S7-41n

ELMO 6l4-XL SUPER 8. Power
zoom and macro. Like new. SIlO
O. B O. CaUEric.~9-1484.
8826Ajll1

SOl'NDCORE-

"S7"12~

conditiaD. central air. 15000. Owner
~ available. 53&4116. caroJ

$3600'.22311:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m .•
457~IS4 after 5:30 p.m. .llAa112

........

YICIINtCS ..... - autllo
SpecI.I....

A YALA INSURANCE

S250•• 74 Ford Pinto Wagon. 4
a~ $225. Call ~~

~:7 .C~~~. !\Yin~~:

.... .......

INSURANCE

also
AuID. ..................
......... ........ & .....

~~r~ ~a~~:'~J=

The Quads
12075. Wall

8686AnI22

FOR SALE

78 FORD FIESTA Sport , 4-

11&10 .... _

8832A('1I1

low~cI."",

~~~1Ort~r=.· =~~~~
6135.
Illi64Aa\16

.LIOI

trans, '100. See at 417 S
WashingtOll, C.uoondale
8833Ab1t2

m::l:c:.rwc'::e~3:.i1f~~~

For 1....~llon .top by

Cam.ra

71 HORNET 6-CYL.

day

VElIY ClOSE TO CAMPUS

RENTING HOUSE. SUMMER.
fall op~n. 3 bedroom. fi"eplace,
=!..~.ce. 9011 ~~2s
NICE HOUSES. FURNISHED. 6
rooms on W. College for 4
women, $4111. 7 rooml on W.

e.~ ~~';:~5.

=::.

pets.
DI3BbllS

~ W l-edroom houses for retIt. MUllt

~1l:, summer to obtainaJ~'~~

CARBONDALE. NICE 2 bedroom
quiel ne~borh~od. c!ose to'

=~te,~4~on:ai5~:rl

VERY LARuE ~BEDROOM I ....

~~'l1abr:IJm~~~~~fl4~295.
8881.Bb113

Hou".
I

CLEAN. SPACIOUS A!'oiD affordable in Cobden. Entire to floor
of beautiful old house. 20 minutes
to campus by car. Ride sharing
possible. 3 large betilWJms. stove
and refrigerator. Avai;able now,
S200 a month. 893--4345. 88877Bh 117

For Lease
lorge Modern Brick Building
Close to Campus
31 Bedrooms
Ideal for fraternities,
sororit!es, etc.

C.oll 529-5808
Days

~":JPI!~g~~::U~3.~~~~~j
t~ ~~~ ~;r~?\;"~~';i~~:::~

Heat. water. trash pickup. Lawn
maintenance included In rent 1145

~~ ~1:~Jr~ 't:~:~a{~edu":'d

rales 1 and faft contracts. Phone
549-6612 or 549-3002 afteB~CI29

.....'i"9lor Foil ond Sum ......
140,_ <I.... 10 CCI<"IfIUI. 9 bedroom:
:JIll W. Cherry. 7 k-ed.oom: «l5
.......... 512 ......... 5 - - - . .
II17W. o-ry. 300£. College. 509
ltawli"lP. 503W. Coilee-. 208
Hoopilol Dr" 212 Hospllal Dr .• bed·
room, 50115. Hay •. 5t17 S. Hays 503
5............ 505S .......... 506
5 _ '. . . tItf1W. College. 311 W
o-ry. Xl9C'-'Y. 5OS00k. 513 S.
Hays. _E. _ _ . _ £. _'.'.

~uR:~~~~~.S~~nth

B8483Bc1l3

'Z.c:..a~~~R~~:bVo~;~~d

f~::O ~~~t~ :~~h5tIT~~CO~=
Mar. CA 92625.

NIiall. six blocks from
:;;':~:k ~~~~J!li ~!~.'~~

88876Bcl20

2533.

room

.........a..n...11
....nftll...... unIurn......
...... &t...... ,.W
fum'tuN.......ltl.

SINGlE RATES

549-3002 after S pm.

BlSMBcl18

f.!r~~!.il~~m.~~

:i::;ed~~~. Quiet. pas:J~r~
UKE NEW 14x70. 3-bedroom, near

~murr'~d. ~ces ~~:~~~
LOCA TED IN RACOON VAlJ.EY.
2 bedroom, central air, washer:n:~i ~u~~o~~;~d:~~r 5ex 8732Bc1l3

...........
-..-

CARS PAINTED. 1150. Rl5t
repalr£'d. All work guaranteed I~
years experience 457-8223. bet
ween Bam and 6pm for information
or appointment.
8808El27

CRt!ISE SHIP JOBS' 114-$28.000
Carribean. Hawaii. World. Call for
Gwde, Directory. :IIewsletter I
19161·973-1111 Ext
Southern
I1hnois.
8824Cl25

PROF'ESSIO:llAL
DOG
GROO!\'II:"\G. all brel'ds· low
~es and tender JOVlng c:;,~E'1i;

EAR~'" S500 OO()R-~~;;-per week.

THE
H"'~DYMA:"\
EVERYTHI:"G
from
flXlng
doorknobs
to
cl'modl'ling
bathrooms Carpentry. cooling.
drywallin~. . ~alntlng
la ..... n

!W~; 3~~.~~=idential~~~ll7

f~~~ I~~ Sl~~~~~~. SFa~

f\J'St an:!' last plus S4iO security-key
de\r!!ioit. You bave c:oo~lnll
facuities 00
well-mamtalneil

c1e&:lt

r.u~=r~~d a ~I~k~tiliti:alr.

Graduates and Internationals
welcome. 529-3833.
877IBd1l3
ROOMS, 549-2831. NEAR CA!\,!-

8772Bdlll

Roommat. .

~;~ I)epi. DE. Bevprly :'~~hisA

~~~In~l'fer:~~~ I!Si.~o';~sonablt'

TYPING
SERVICE
Ml:RPHYSBORO
TwelvE' years '
experience typing dissertation-s for '
grad'Jate schooL ReferE'nces
a\'ail.\bll'. Call after430. 587-2553
888IE130

LET us send you

I

REBi-=-,::r-STARTERS ----:;:....-0
8859<:114
altl'rnator: lowest prices Southern I
I Illinois. K & K Rl'buildE'rs.
I
ATTENTION
Bl'SI~ESS
&
marketing students
Acquice . ~Ji'Fa'III~~997~lllworkJ~~lr30:
valuable sales experience. l'Xcellent part-timl' income. prl'-SC t
f1!!N~7.54]9$90 PER .~~15
~~ments Call Mr. LB~t1fi
BATTERED' NEED HELP? Call
the Women's Center. Carbondale
529-2324.
8886':'E 11 7

TECHNICAL
WRITING
POSITIONS Available: Duttl'S
included draftin~ publishable

:~fi~I~;ts ~~drc~1 iCb!eiOgu:on:~d
~~ulSe!'3t r~~~;~w~ti~g
n 61901.

~a~f~~' ~~~f3snable re~~:NI
FEMALE
WANTED.
BE>\UTIFUL mobile home near
Crab Or~hard Lake. summer with
fall option. ')wn room. l~ bath.
~s~:.~~~: pool. and ~~'tn:-;-;7

-------------------ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 2

:;;~i~= C~F:~il~~~~'\i
plus

L"

3WJties. Call before 2:mB~
THIS MONTH FREE. share 3
bedroom house with ~ others.
quiet. 529-:.1120
8827Be113
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 2-

~ ~~e;; ~:en~g~~r.::

Call after 4:00. 529-!635.
88819Be114

ROOMMATE NEEDED, CLOSE
to campus, furnished, Rent duP 3IS. '120 pilL" ~. utilitit!5. ~~1l4
ROOMMATE WANTED! MAY' 83

~~Sr:oo.=~-~o. Looks
8803Bcl12

~~~~:

St:?!:IY ~o~~~tfal ~~~Il' l
hetwl'en 5:00-6:00 pm Moo thru

~. Weekends

8851C1I7

Keep

hi'~l~r;3

~t~~iR1I:fA~ to Ph~i~hB Eu~'
=~,:=r~:rs:,~n~~~

Where: Tom,
Chrl,and
John', Trailer

_J

(?o.o.o-.o.o.o..o..o..o..o..~i
(

~I;~:~~~ ~or: I
LAST INTEREST SESSION AVAlLA81.E
STUL'HlT CENn:;,
Thu"doy March ~ 41'

lOST

ANT

(
C

F.Mp~tM'i"i

Steve,

& confide....iOl .... i.lanc.

irYlru~PaSIi:O
~~p~J:tJfJ::~
g~~lir1f~~.~~~d mghtly ~.m~11
10 p.m.
848IE1I3 ___________ ..... _

CARBONDALE,

F:!t WObil:rA~:ap"ar~~!tr
45~~
8924.
88861Bc117

CARBONDALE, TWO BEDROOM
Brick 011 flve acres. Ref~ator
~~~'~fnr.~'f~ke day.
88816B1113

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
NICE a. quiet 2 bedroom mobile
home. A C. No pets. Price
~otiable. Phone even~;B~

CAMBRIA - TWO BEDROOM
unful nish~d Sl70·month ~IUS

8874Be115

Dupl.x..

I ~~tSe~I~~s. B~~~~~·I Hau~~('rf:~Wl

8564E 11 9
-------:-:
NEED ,_ PAFER typed~ IBM
SelectriC. fast and accurate
Guaranteed no errors. Reasonable
rates ..'.49-2258
8614E1I9

SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY Sweep.
The Master Swet'p that knows your
chirr.ney. Carterville, ~E1I9
TYi'INC . THE OFFICE. 409 W.
Main St .. 549-3512.
8642EI20

TAKE" TURN
,

IN THI .IGHT DlnCTION

~iml'ns and npYo' shipml'nt of .

Pl'wter and marbll'

Stones b..

=~~ro,~fsM?:18~~~,~ur- ~Ct~5~~~~\ReR~~~t~~
549-14]1
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DIGGING FOR A DEAL?

~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~dl~--~I-ns--tl--D-t-C~.-S--b-----'
alterations. Open i days. ~~:

MENDING AND ALTERATIONS.
Cheap. 687-4781 after 5 p. m
121
li649E

'or IIWtIItftl

C~=':Ct':"RIft.1

J.Jcon 12J5.IL"Sl-61JI
~IDERS

WANTEO

ONE (lR TWO riders to go round

t~~u~Yo.fsI~~~a 1~K.~\I~~~a~e

able to share driving NonALTERATIONS.
SEWING sm.en.529-4572.
Bfl823PI12
HOUSE cleanin,. For ap- SPRING BREAK " STUDENT
pollltment. call
198. ~~iI31 Transit" reservations no..' being
taken to Chicago and suburbs.
TYPING TERM PAPERS is one of 'Jusl over, SL" hours 10
our s
lallies Paper is always Chlcagola.nd. Departs Wed .•
f
~ W dPro S4~36
nll.n., Frl .. 2:00. March 9. 10. II
Tee. a
or
.
8746ElIiI and Sat. noon March 12. returns
[Sunda)' March 20. $44.75 roundtrip
WORK WANTED: WILL do anv if secured by March 1st. ($49;75
. b
Free estintates'lafter March 1st.) For reservatlo!,
I Jd
'I ~e~~' give. Call G~ . ..,549- informauoo call 529-1862. 8860PI' ,
2854.
87S8E 125
529-.

::r,~~t ~ra~ease. caIlJ~Bfll29

I

~

~

.~

peppers~

SALUKI St'NBATHERS
.
SPRINGBREAK in Fl. Lauderdal(,
0,. Key West starting at SI?;. In

SERVICES OFFEIHD

MALE: HOW WOULD you like to
live better than 99 percent of the
student po,B,ulation! Wasber.

:~!i::'plu:~r::fi.~~ili~~:

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thu'I.9am.fltoon

88S4Be1l2

call afler 5. 457-2048.

Just the ~o
of us.

M9·27M

"iEElJ VISA' ~lASTERCARD~
Everyone eligible Fees and
savin~s account reqUlrl'd. Frl'e

~
~
~

v~~~~~~~

sand and seal floors. 457~C113

;!':!~~N:ra~~:~k~;:=~ex in

EXTRA NICE 14 and 12 wide. Two
bedroom, carpeted, air, furnished,
available sum'1lel' and. . fall. No
pets. S49-0t91
B88OOBcI27
2 BEDROOM

i

WANTEf)

c~':t~e:ni~~iio~~x ~id~:~ ~~i-.
bondale.

When: Sat. ~
March 5

i

MTf(Nooft-4!:t"'-)

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
clean. half furnished apartment in
house on Cherry St. Close to

COUNTRY SEITING 6L" mil<!S
from cllmpus. Two bedroom
trailer recently remodeled. A. C .•

IICHARD
MACKEL
As he put,
forth hi, affort
to fight for
hi, country In
the Unltecl
State,
Air Force

_"I1InH.1OHT

ROOMMATE: TWO BEDROOM
furnished a~. near camre:.s. SIOO
~~tidaJyUlil~~i~all af ~~:r12

Cs2.50

FOND ADO TO

SUMMER JOBS

National Pd.rks. Hotels. Act now
for this summer and next Send

~nrtf!, :~~n!tat::~:,~:~~p

Ramada.

HELP BID A

FAS,

pap~r.

~~et r:,i_~~·~ft"~i~~~ $E¥~£i':,

It..l!l2CI13

:~I and tS:lfil~:~eis~m~gx
7728. ~umbus. Georgia 31908

ROOMS. CARBONDALE, IN an
apartment. very near campus for
women students. your own pnvate
room. share kit:ht-n. livi~ room·

of

Exp~~~~~~

NO EXPERIESCE NEEDE))'
Fl'male nude modl'ls. You don't
have to be totally attractive or

~~~~fo~kl~~~r~~~i8~s R~'!~

~
NorthHwy51

PUS.

yrs

8845EI29

2or'

....r .......
$100-$260

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOM L"
block from Woody Hall: June-

trash

r~~r~randA~~rfi ~l'!~~

:~~~r~!~~n. 2~~i~~u~uar.~~:rt~~~

AVAILABLE
FREE bus to SIU

Carpentry.

~~~~t~~f:l. ~leu.~~~~~j ..RO~~it~~:

G~~:~teo:d~ 3F'~~ursm;recia);n'

month

includes water,

HOME REPAIRS a.
REMODELING.

In

~1:!i.t~5~~1\7

in rent. Available June I. very
~~tjve prices. call~~~

~~j~o~. ::eYlbi~ai:::'~ ,r:~

years or age or older. Apply

~~;~~~ ..~[~~:. ~7~n;~

EXPER!ENCED TYPIST.
guarantf.oed. no errors. frtf'

CLEAN COUNTRY LIVING. C)__
to Crab Orchard Lake. Two

l~ca~ralhl:n~~w~:i:'~~~C:r

7387E 125

T[,KM
PAPERS.
THESES.
Diss('rtations. resumes, report
proJects. etc., !IBM electrOnic
eqwpment I. Call549-C226
8737E1l5

OVERSEAS JOBS . SUMMER-

Room.
Mobll.Hom••

2324.

B8s49C1I7

BARTENDERS,
WAITRESSES
AND Dl)ormen now hiring for
spring and summer semesters .. On

CARBONDALE ~ LARGE 12x60. 3~
bedroom. Nicety furnished. fully
carpeted with aIr. 31, miles east.
No dogs. 457-&72.
81'!OBcl16

o-ry. 3 bedroom: 306 W
o-ry, _ S. Ash .• 11 E. F........".

NICE I-BEDROOM .01150 trailer,

Ext. 405.

person Mond~Friday.· l1am·
Zprn Gatsby's.
S 1II=~~~1

209 W.

51SS. L........ 5OIS.Aoh n. 2 bed·
roon":: .o.'1r S. U"iv""Iy. 311 W.
o-.,.OE. _ .... 301 N. Sp1nge<.
5CW~. H...... 1 bedroom: ~Ob:..
Uniwt'litV. 501 S. Ash , •• and 5.
:a. W. Wall1Uf. If you don', lilcto thne
call. W. hove mor•. 529· ,OC'~

rr~Oi~~tiCl:annt..~o"nseJ;~

MURPHYSBORO. EXTRA NICE
12x44, one bedroom LeIIS'! and
deposit. call6114-mS B8852Be1l4

Uruversit

_

WOMEN'S
rENTER.
CAR·
BONDALE offers confidential

?HlP WANTILO
RN'S NEEDED. APPLY in person. Herrin Hospital. \-942-2171

DIG NO MORE!

Check the
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS

536-3311
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By TftTy Levedt.e
sgff Writer

Tucked away from the traffIC
on Walnut Street in Murphysboro is a place that COlltains more knowledle about
Jackson County than lfIost
natiW!ll could possibly know.
An exbibit of painted plaques
and piclures of the first of
everything that happened in
Jackson County greets visitors
in the entranceway.
Emsley Jones, for instance, is
not only noted as the first settler
in Jackson County, but also as
the first murderer. H~ was
hanged in Kaskaskia for
shooting a companion nalfled
Oliver Reed. The n.>ason for the
murder has been lost in time.
This is the homl of the
Jackson County HistoriC'll
Socit'ty ,located in the baSl'lT'e'lt
of the old post officp on 14th
St~l and Walnut Strl't't in
downtown Murphysboro. The
~ociety has been around sine'e
1968, wh~ it was founded bv 14;
charter membt'r...
.
The aim of the socit'ty is ··t"
pn.>Serve the history of .Iarkson
County and to givt' a l'!reater
spnse of pridp amon~ ils
inhabitants," a('('ording 1o
Hplpn J.insenmeyer·l\t'yser. a
prof~ssional
writpr
and
volunteer workpr at the
hE'adquarters.
Thp society is not just a room
full of rusty cookw.!re and dusty
~uns. It is a full geneal~ical.
pictOrial and ran.> ooak Iihrary
of the area.
"Some say history is old pots
and pans, but we think it's old
families too," said sOe'ipty
president Cliff Swafford.
Thfo 305-member socK-tv is
btlsy witt. a variE'ty of pro,;t.rts.
It is conducting a readinJ! and
publishing of all cpmptE'ries in
Jackson County, incJudinJ!
abandoned and privatp ones. in
an efffY to make a complete
genealogical history of th~
('ountv.
SOCtet) has also published
several books about the area.
The books weft' writtcn by
members of the society who
donated their services.
The society prints the
manuscripts at variclJs independent shops and sells them
for a profit - after enou~h hav{'
been sold to cover printinJ!
costs.
"'A History of Murphysboro."
the most recent book the sociel\'
has published, was wriUe-n by
Woodson W. Fishback. a n'tired
(o:nglish professor at SIt·..(·.
John W.D. \\right. a (':Ir·
bondale resident and fomler
\'ice president of Tntprnational
Harvester in rhic;:~o Yo rote
"(o:arly Carbondale." He updated the work of \\ ill 11.
Husband in "'Old Brownsville
Days."
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Brownsville, now "10 the
middle of somebody's ("Ornfield" ',,;os the first "('ountv
seat." Ke~r said. The county
government was located then'
until a fin.> nearly ~troyed the
whole town in 1Il0l3.
In the Brownsville fire, all
county records were destroyed.
so the society has not had an
pasy time ~ath("ring in·
formation.
In addition 10 lhe fire. 11
tornado hit Murphysboro in
19'15. It \\ iped out n'ost (lr Ih("
city'!, buildin~s and I('ft C1nl~' "
trace of hislorkal <llThit('('lur('.
The societv's "'ilin ('oncpntration 'is
;.!('nE'OI lo~y.
Swafford !laid. Ahool lIolll'r('('nl
of
ils
nl('nlhf'rs
Ufe'

though thE: society is run
eomp!etely by voluntee!'s.
Raising enough money to pay
the n.>nt is usually a JIlonth-IOIIJ!
project. Swaflord said.
"(Iur biggest problem is that
people d[oft't know about us."
Swafford said. "If w'e don't ~et
mpmbers or sell books, \\"(" (":10"
pay the rent."
The society offers one y("ar
memberships for $7 ('ach .lOd
life ml'mberships for $125 ('ach.
Spet'ial family rates art' "Iso
'I\'ailahl('.
Memht'rship is open to
'1Oyon(' Yo ith 311 interest in
historv, Kevspr said. "\\ ('
wt'ieonle anyone of any 3J!e \\ 1m
is int("n'Stl'd."

The moat campIete stock 01 natural
foods and vi'-'tins in SOUthern Illinois
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SOFT FROZEN YO

In _ cup or cone

"" _ fun 01 ice crelm-JI/us 1he gooCI things 01
High in taste. ' - if! fa,. Natural frui' Haven

'(Il9.Irt

Famous DwncII . .IIf\'.

• • Spec-.aI11til

coupon and 1...........

too ..... cup or con. of UllliIWIlT·'rOIR

•

Coupon good fhru

~enealogists.

"'I'ropIe froOl all ovt'r lhe
country havr ('ootacted liS.
sparching for their roots."
Kt,yser said. "W (" ('!;pf'l'ially 1If'!
a lot (rom California. whf're
people (rom this rt'J!,ion
migrated during the gold rush."
Most r,i the holdings "r the
historical socK-tv havE' ~n
donated by int(,rl-stl"d dlill'llS.
Keyser said. as she pnintl"d out
a hand-woven rnverJet fron' the
IMOI by Abby l\Iulk('y, ,he ~ ire
of Or. Js.<:ac I\lulk('v, founder of
the first ('hrislian ('hlllTh in
Carbondale.
TIlt" piece was donatl'd by
Mae 8ost, a resident of "Iur,
physboro \\"ho is a maUve of
Abby Mulk('y, I\("yst'r said.
The headquarters displays
exhibits of different tin'e
periods I1nd theme-s, "hich
('han~e periodically.
A ("omnle-morativl' quill.
depicting historic huildinlls "nd
areas on a county n'"p
back~round. is heiDJ! df'sillned
by Dorothy Rnttom. it n'now nl"d
area artist. Rl'rnic(' \\ in~('rt('r.
('hairman of thp so('/("\"'s
spet'ial projet'ts ("onlD'ilt('(': is
cOflStrtJ('ting th(" quilt.
Aetivities of the SO('it'lv "rl'
limitt'd 10 its hudJlPt.' .',·.'n
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egetarian fare in dormitories
includes salads, dairy products
Bv Mary Pries

siaff Writer

Pt'anut butter and jelly
Salads. More
peanut butter and jelly sand\debes. More salads. They nlay
get repetitious. and they n'ay
becOme standard fare for a
vegetarian eating dormitory
rood, accarding to Paul Rarun'.
a Thompson Point resident \\ ho
eats at Lentz Hall.
Harum. a vegetarian, said.
.'The cafeteria jU8t doesn't have
a good selection for vegetarians
on a regular basis. A vegetarian
can go for periGds of time
without a decent meal offered
for hiM."
Harum said that after three
years of ll:.tl eatine meat. he
recently .tarted eating fish
again because he felt he could
not get t!IIOUgh different kinds of
food for pn!p!I' nutrition. GoiJlli!
out to eat. instead of eating at
the cafeteria. iJftame too expensive. he said.
If a person is a complete
vegetarian - one who does not
eat any animal products - he
"ill have difficulty eating the
caft'teria food. he said.
Assistant Director of RflUSin~
and Food Services Lois Brun-ill
said a non-meat item is U8ually
offered at e«1! meal.
Rut she said, ". don't try to

~;andwiches.

I

offer special foods for all of the
different kinds of vf'getarians.
t\ pPI'SOI1 on that di~ has 10 lakt'
t'a~ or himself."
Harum said one of the biggest
problpms "'ith non-mpat mpals
is that poultry or fish is oftPn the
main substance in these dishl'S.
Bnmlitt said she ronsiders
fish to be a non·mpat. highprotein food.
"I thought vegetarians still
had to have high protein. so \\ e
also offer them milk. cheese.
cottage cheese and other dairy
produclS:' she said.
rhris F.llis, a I!:raduatt'
student in food and nutrition.
said that eating caf~eria food
can be very aggravating for a
vegetarian, because althoul!:h
some of the foods for them do
not have animal flesh. thev are
often high in bt.
"Most vegetarians are
rncwious of what they eal and
of their weight so they doo't
want a lot of high-fal-rontPnt
foods," she said. "The ~nut
butter, many cheeses and salad
dressings are very high in fal,
so they should be eaten in
moderation."
Grinnell IInit Manal!:er
Martha Farrish said it is difficult to have foods for all of the
special Iypes of diets. She
believes thel'@ is some selection
for a vegetarian, but ''we don't

Student elected to board po.'
on IBHE odt1uory committee
senior

Glenn Stolar was eleCted
Saturday to the Student Advisory Committee Executive
Board.
The
Student
AdviSOry
Committee is composed of
~tatives from public,
pnvateand romn.lIIIity cODeges
throughout the late, It serves
to inform the respective
colleges about the activities of
lht' Illinois Board of Higher
EducatiCIII.

Stolar. a
in economics,
has IerYed on SAC since 1911.
WIdJr run~ for HIe position
on the exeeatlve board, he told
me.nbers of SAC he wauld like
to tncre..e atteadance by
pablic universities at SAC

HantJ..paillred

10 lie Iet!lUre IOpk

.Iide.

Barbara Zucker will give a

lecture titled "Hand-Painted
Lantern Slides," at 2 p.lY' ..
March 9' in the llniversity
Museum Auditorium, Faner
Hall, C-Willl.
The lectllre accompanies an
exibit of projectors and handpainted slides organized by
Zucker which will be on display
at the n'useum throu¢t March

llllve a lot of food without any
animal praducls."
Rosie Kerrems, production
manager at Tnwblood. said the
dieticians think about the
vegetarians whPn they plan the
menus. She added that the
mpnu for Dellt week would orft'r
the vegetanan many foods.
including buttered hroccoli.
cheese sandwiches. yogurt and
tuna.
"Tht'y can eat those foods,"
said Kerrems. "If they won't
t'B1 animal products. 'hen
they'll jm:t havt' to ('at salads."
Harum believes institutional
food is "characteristically
bad."
"A lot of the vegetables havp

no navor because thev an'
overcooked "r ii •• ':r.-cf;nked.
Some thiJ!~ you learn just
never to eat. like the com and
carrots." he said. "But .·hat
reelJy frustrates me is that a lot
of times cheese or bacon is
added to the vegetables and
salads."
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Kerrems adnllUed that
somt'times bacon or cheese i8
added to lhe beans.
How('ver, Brumitt said nlany
different types of vegetables
are St'rved, and "we. don', put
at in with the vegetables."
":lIis said some of her friends
who were vegetarian and ate at
the cafeteria complained most
often that "they just had to take
wllllt they got."

.........

"I've enjoyed lepleaenlilll
sru.(: in the put and I am very
hippy to be serving in this new
c..-:ity," Stolar said.

15. The presentation traces the
origin and use of hand-painted
lantern slides over four centuries. A variety 01 stiD and
movable slides will be shown.

doi..

ZuclEer is an Sit I (lI'aduate
independent research in
muaeum education programs.
Admission is free and open to
lhe public.
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Expert says city economic picture good
Rv Stl'VI' Wl'aver

Sludent Writer
Carbondale has fared better
than other areas of the country
in the current economic crunch.
according to Franklyn H.
Moreno, director of economic
developmer.t for the city.
Ac~ording to Moreno. Carbondale has been buffered by
the four major transportation
systems that make the city'
readily accesible to commerce.
the diversity of the city's
economic base, and the
presence of SIlJ-C.
"The economic slow-down
has not had a major efrect on
Carbondale because it is a hub
for the transportation industry," Moreno said. Carbondale has long been served by
the railroads, particularly the
Illinois Central Gull, he said.
Passenger service by bus and
plane also contributes considerably as does the interstate
system, "t'ven though it is 15
miles away," he said.
In 1970, Carbondale became a
regional trading center becaw.e
of the large volume of
passenger and industrial traffic
that passes through the city.
"A major change ~as the
l'niversity Mali complex,"
Moreno said. This brought

people In from the outlying
areas such as Care Girardeau
and East Sl. LOllis.
"Carbondale IS also a service
center for goods and services,"
Moreno said. because it offers
medical legal. architectural
and engineering services as
well as its diverse retail
market.
"We have a variety of
audiences for a variety of
services," he said.
The presence of SIU-C is also
a major factor, Moreno said.
because the university is the
largest sirude employer south of
Springfiekf. SIU-C employees
6.000 people. he said.
Carbondale has not bet·n
immune, however, from the
effects of the sluggish economy.
The slow down of the coal
miners ill Southern lllinois has
hurt the Carbondale community
as has the reduction in the
number of bus passengers,
Moreno said. and the projected
decrease in the coming year's
student enrollment has the
merchants worried.
The economy's affect on the
banks is another problem.
"Banks are conservative in
general," Moreno said. "but
with this current economy.
they're even more conservative." This has hurl new

store start-ups and has tended
to encourage the number of
business
turnovers
and
foreclosures and bankruptcies.
"Carbondale has seen a lower
closing rate than in many parts
of the country." he said,
"People here are holding their
own."

Moreno said his job as the
director
of
economic
development is to convince
industry that Carbondale is a
good place to locate.

Ry J4"naifer Pilillips
Writ~r

It's generally accepted that
walking around campus or
('arbondale at night can be
u:lsafe for a woman. TL some.
that's frustrating
But mf'mbers of Womvn's
:'Iiigh! Out and the local chapter
of the :'IiatlOnal Organization of
Women haH formt><! a Coalition
for Safety. and plan to do
~omething about it
"We were bowled over bv the
rape statistics in Carbondale,"
said Sue Hickerson. member of
the t'oalition. "and frustrated at
the inconvenience of moving
around at night."
Armed with statistics and a
hope to "bring together the
community," the coalition has
three goals: education about
crime prevention, presentation
of programs on how to cope with
rape and sexual violation, and
raismg funds to support these
programs.
The coalition's first step is to
rl'{'ruit members, who they
hope will lend time and support
and donate money, she said.
Letters stating the purpose ant!
plans of the group are being
sent to campus and community

organizations, hospitals and law
enforcement agencies .
Signs have been posted in a
majority of buildings on
campus and will soon be posted
throughout the city, she said.
The signs give statistics from
the Women's Ccnter's Rape
,\~tion Committee ior the first
10 months of 1981
Through October of 1981. 35
rapPS, three attempted rapes,
four de"iate sexual assaults and
two indecent liberties with a
minor were reported to the
committee. Age of the victims
ranged from \0 to 72 years.
Eight of the rapes were by
acquaintances. 18 occurred in
the victim's home, four attacks
involved more t! an one
assailant and six assailants had
weapons
"We tend to resist thinking of
our hometown as a place where
the streE:ts are violent and
dangerous," the letter states,
"but inescapably, statistics
",veal to tIS a community in

fr~~~~~~~;d he is altt'mpting
to locate businesses that attract
a daytime crowd to the down-

R,· Jl'anna Hunler

siarr Writer

Job prospects for public
relations majors may be a lot
brighter than students have
been led to expect, according to
Kathy Hyetl, public relations
director of the Public Relations
Moreno said he determines Society of America.
the needs of the particular inHyett was a guest speaker at
dustry and attempts to match the Public Relations Student
them to a particular facility in Society of America's Midwest
Carbondale. If a local match district conference Feb. 18 to 20.
caMot be found, attempts will
Although she said there is an
be made to locale them inherent danger in predicting
somewhere in Southern IUinois. the future, Hyell predicted that
the public relations field will
Moreno said the Carbondale continue to grow. She said that
city government has to be' because the world is changing,
cooperative for their plans to be public relations practicioners
effective; The city does provide are being called to help solve
the infrastructure, "the stuff social and political problems.
you never see, except for the
In the 1980s. the buzz words
ro

which nearly once a week
someone's mother, daughter,
wife or sister is raped."
After a meeting on March 19
to organize a "steering committet:," the group will begin
their education goal with a
booth at the University Mall
during Women's History Week,
Hickerson said.
Speakers, films and written
material will be available and
the coalition hopes to establish a
group similar to Rape and
Violence End Now, a St. Loois
male organization which works
with
men
to
ailf'viate
aggressions which result in
rape and wife and child abuse.
Hickerson said the coalition
has contacted Lt. Jim Bullard of
the Memphis Police Department for information about it's

ra~~~oo's

efforts will
culminate on the evening of
May 16 with a "Take Back the
Night" march and rally, she
said.

town section. He said most of
tht' business in the downtown
area takes place after dark.
According to Moreno, the ad·
ditional daytimt' business would
balance the downtown area and
attract new businesses.

Field of public relations
expanding, speaker says

"The biggest thing we dl1 i!o
promotion," he said. "We let
them know what the la':-"r force
is, what the utiliti"!S are. and
what type of land i.s available,"

Women fight rape statistics;
groups form safety coalition
.. tan

streets," he said. The sanitation
lines the storm sewers and the
water lines are part of the 10-

:~: c=1.

:::s:.=d l~~~!~

business is not ready to deal
with expectations of the new
public relations graduates.
About 6,500 public relations
jobs open each year, Byett said.
A recent {;allup poll revealed
that of 16,600 graduates, only 4.7
percent were unemployed.
These individuals were hired in
corporations, public relations
counseling agencies and not-forprofit organizations.
Graduates applying for entry
level jobs will meet with
competition. she said, but
employers are willing to hire
aggressive young people.
First jobs for public relations
graduates usually pay about
5240 a week, sJighly higher than
the 5225 a week advertishg
graduates recei,'e or the $222 a
week print journalists can
expecl. An entry level individual can expect to make

about $14.000 a year
Hyetl noted several areas
where public relations is expanding. She said technical
fields. like the pharmaceutical
industry, need bright young
communicators
who
undPrstand what is going on in the
world of high technology.
The service areas of law and
medicine will grow, Hyett said,
because of gr'lwing public
acceptance for doctors and
lawyers to use public relations.
Public relations in the health
care areawill grow also
Facilitating communication
between corporations and their
employees is also an expanding
fjeld, she said.
(:orporations
are
ex·
periencing little growth in the
public relations area because I)f
the economy, Hyett said. But.
once the econom y turns, she
said areas like stock relations
and trade will grow.
Although business isn't expanding, public relations
agencies are growing. Twice as
many exist today as did in 1981,
she said. Public relations
associations are also growing
along
with
not-for-profit
organiza tions.
The Midwest is not the place
to be for public rl'lations
gradu.:tes in 1983, but the East.
Southeast and Southwest are
excellant places for public
relations graduates seeking
jobs.
"Lanrling the job is harder
than pt'rforming in it." Hyell
said. To get that first job you
have to be "ilIing to make
trade-offs, like anepting a
lower salary than expected. But
mostly. she said, a serious job
seeker has to be persistant and
aggressive.

Inter-generation relations topic of film
"Growing
l'p-Growing
Older," a film about rf'lationships between the young and
old, will be shown during the
afternoon session of a day long
program
of
films
and
discussions on aging Thursdav

at the Student C(,"Iter
The sessions begin at S'C>41
a.m. in Ballroom B and are
open to the public. The af·
ternoon session will be from 1 to
1:45 p.m.

(SUMMER 83 FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION)

Oriental Steak on Rice
$9.95

ALL STUDENTS WHO ARE ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE
SUMMER FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE WILL
RECEIVE A SUMMER AID APPLICATION LETTER FROM STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF
MARCH.

Good Thun_. Mar, ) tbru
Wed., Mar. 16th.

Pold for Ity the Office of Stuclent Work ancl Financial Aul.tance.
~
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SALUKIS from Page 20
As if that di~'t spell out
disaster. . there s another
problem. "'est Texas State IS
the worst defensive team in the
Valley Opponents shoot 50
""rcent against them.
~I f
h"Burra 0 ans a,:e t...... same
I~m('nt as do Salukl supporters
:"t>lther .team has any. heigh!.
But while the Salukls don I
really have II; true cente~, the
Buffaloes don t have any kmd of
a center.
The W~t Te~s State. sports
informatIOn offIce has gIVen up
pretending that 6·4 Golialh
yeggins is a center. Inslead,
they list three forwards on the
team's front line.
Bob Steppes is the leader,
scoring IB.I per game, and
adding 7.5 rebounds. He is third
III the league in hlOC'kf'ff !I""'~

and first in steals. Forein
tumovE'rs is wh I th B n I g
do hE'st
a
e u a oes
'ie in
. gg 5 averages almost 10
mts
a game an~ leads the
earn m rebounding Ismail
Jenkins fills out the f~ont lint'.
Yo est TE'xas is hE'tter off in thE'
backcourt, with plavmakE'r
James Jackson 14'6
d
shooter KE'ndall "'allin' !'~o
has made 49 three.poinf'shots
The Buffaloes easily lead thE'
league in three-point shots both
madE' and miSS('(j
,
.
Saluki notes ThE' game has
been billed as "Johnnv Favne
Night" and also ~'Seriior
Citizens Night". Fayne will ht'
honored by Carbonale High
School. and all persons over ;;;;
will hE' admitted free.

ro

GOLF from Page 20
numhE'r three slot.
Ilania Meador and Jill Ber·
tram round out the Saluki
rotation for the trip. She said
~It>ador has gained renewed
('onfidence in her putting, a big
credit considl"ring she saw
hmitl"d play in the fall season
Bertram is the rookie on the
team, descri~ by McGirr as a
"quil"t player. not flashy." who
manages to always come
through with the scores.
.\lcGirr said she is extremelv
pleased with her team's performance this early in the
st'ason.
"W(' were lucky in being abll"
outdoors to practice by
thl.' pod of Januarv," she said.
"11 wdsn'l warm' yet. but the

10 ~I.'t

girls didn't complain much
ThE'y're a gutsy bunch. We were
playing qualifying rounds last
w~k and the tl"mperature was
only about 3i. That reaJlv
speaks welTTc'li"1hem as a team.
"Their a It itude has be('n
great this Yl"ar." McGirr wen I
on. "Even at times when the
temperature was in the 30s and
practice was optiona\. they'd be
oul there beating ~olf balls

ii~iiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
A Talty Greek Delicacy
Delivered to Youl

"I think thE'y're l"xcited and
ready to play," she said. ".
think we can hE' competitive and
finish in the middle of the field.
We're looking to play well by
our standards. Dut how thaI
compares to the other teams
remains to be seen."

TJY Carbondale's finest GYROS sandwich.
TIle Greek gounnet sandwich made of
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tomatoes. onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on pita bread.

Saluki home .chedule
Me-n's baske&b.n
Thursday 7:35 p.m. Arena

Sav. Tim. & Trou"'•• Let U. Dellv.r

West Texas SUlte

_(L~<~

Womea's ba!lkedtaU

Saturday 7:35 p.m. Davies
)le-n's gym_Ida
Sunday 2 p,m. ArMa

GCAC playoff game

Northern DliDois

SCORES from Page 20
rr-Ilected in her score,
"I'Vl" been critical of Lori in
the past, but she really com·
pt'ted w(')) TUE'sday night," he
saId. "She did what she's
capable of and didn't allow
anvlhin~ to intertl"re.
"Thl" only errors WE' com·

mitted as a leanl were hingl"d
on undue pressurl" lhe judges
produced:' Vogel said. "The
meet wasn't a disaster. we just
have to f'lrget about it, btot:ause
it won't affect our ranking in tht'
region, anyway. The bottom
line is thai we won't be going
back to ('ape Girardeau,"

iii

......
M·So,lI·lI
SunI2·1J

Ctlrryo.t.DeII.ery

Sun 12·12
M·W·1J·I
Th·Sotl1.2

51. S. Illinois Ave - ea ....oncICIl. 457-1313/1. .

~.-~

3'5 S. ,IIIno'5 Ave.
529-385'

T.J.'I Happy
Hour 3.lpm

•••CALLYOUR
CAMPUS
MILLER REP,
Mlk••enill.

~ $peedra"s
$2.00 PItch.,
~ HelneIcen.I 8edcs

7oz. ,

He can tell you what Im-

3 for ".25

portant products. services.
and equipmen1 we haw to
make ,our party or event

7~ Kaml/Kazl

a very luccessfut one.

*~*
---D.uy

~D,
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Salukis·ready to stop
run and gun Buffaloes
By Dan ~viH
,\ssociaw Sports Editor
West Texas State plays at the
peak of its efficiency when its
run and gun offense ~ciS some
momentum.
SlU-C' is at its best with the
ball and the lead. Then the
Salukis can slam on the brakes
and go into their delay game.
The team's spread offense has
iced most of the Saluki wins.
Which is why West Texas
State coach Ken Edwards
doesn't want to see it. Edwards
openly worries that the Salukis
will get his small team into a
halfcourt battle.
". think tomorrow if they get
six or eight ahead they'lI slow it
down," said Edwards.
The Salukis wiD get a chance
to avenge an earlier loss to West
Texas State Thursdav at the
Arena at 7:35. SJU·C dropped all
89-81 decision to the Buffaloes
durmg their Southwest road trip
two weeks ago. The Salukis
trailed most of the game and
never had the opportunity to
slow down the game.
Van Winkle acknowledges
that it coold happen Thursday.
"That's always possibJt>:' he

said .. enjoying Edwards' concern "That's a good thing to
have people worry about it. I
take that as a compliment.
Pl'()I)le think we do that pretty
well."
Thf' Saluki spread offense is
usually operated by guard
James Copeland, althougb
Dennis Goins, who has split the
point guard duties with
Copeland lately, has also taken
control of it at times. The
spread does two things - it runs
time off the clock and it opens
up the court and sometimes
results in easy hoops.
But first thE' Salukis have to
get the lead. Against a team like
West Texas State, in the
friendly, if sparsley occupied,
confines of !be Arena, SIU-C
shoold be able to do that.
A win Thursday woold almost
ensure SJU-C a berth in the
MVC postseason tournament
The Salukis are 4-12 with two
games left, one game ahead of
Indiana State. But since SItI-C'
has to travel to Wichita State
next week, this game takes on
added importance.
Van WinklE'. as is his custom,
isn't looking past the Buffaloes.

"What I'm really eager to do
is to play well Thursday night. I
think we need to play a lot
better last time."
The last time, SW-C
outrebounded the Buffaloes
convincingly, but cooldn" shoot
or stop the West Texas offense
from scoring.
It isn't hard to outrebound
West Texas, and it shouln't be
hard to score on them or stop
them either,
With a bunch of very quick,
very short players, the Buffaloes are almost obliged to run,
even if Edwards wasn't a fervent disciple of run and shoot
basketbalf.
But the Buffaloes are a run
and glBl team with a problem.
They don't rebound wen enough
to clear the boards and go, and
they don't shoot well enough to
justify taking a ton of shots.
Mostly they run up and down
the coort and miss shots.
They are ninth in the league in
shooting (STU-C is lOth) and
dead last in rebounding margin.
"We've only ootrebounded
people foor times," said bedwards.
Sft S:\LUKIS, Pa«f' III

Staff Plloto by DGq J ...rbI

Caw Cllarles N..~e, SlU.c'. lea.... re~,.I.y. IIJI last
pme ID fraIIt .. a heme crowd "........y,

Gymnasts sobered by low scores
B,' Shf'tn' Chisf'fthall

sian Wrikr

"Questionable" was a little
too mild of a word for ""omf'n's
gymnastics Coach Herb V( ~el
to use in describing the SC(' ing
his team got when they traveled
to Southeast Mis.'IDUri Tuesday
"('II just say thaI I hope "')"
tf'am IS on the pill. bt-caust" ""t"
really got scn'wed." Vogel said.
"\\ E' turned in om' of our b(>st
pt>rformances of the s{'ason. \\{'
should've scorE'd 1746.; "
The Salukis finishE'd the T11{'{'1
with 167 .10 points to SE!\-H)'s
172. Vogel said SEMO eamE'd
thf'ir points. hut SH.' -(" was
grossly underscorE'd. typical of

their past trips to ("ape
GirardE'au.
"We've always been scored
low there, hut we blew rootines
and gave thE' judges room to
mark us down," he said. "That
didn" happen this time."
Vogel said the meet started onthe wrong foot and got 00 better.
"'tE'r two SEMO gymnasts
vaulted {'xhibition. Vogel said it
appeared the judges would be
scoring easy. Since scores
('ustomarily escalate from one
pt>rformer to the next, Vogel
figurf'd if Lori Steele. SIlI-C's
first vaulter, hit her vault, she
would mark about 9.2. He said
she nailed her vault, one of her
best of the year, but was scored

a low eight.
"Almost everyone vaulted
their best of the year," Vogel
said. "With no gifts from the
judges, (Gina) Hey should've
scored 9.1 01'9.2, (Pam) Turner
a 9,0, and (Jackie) ."hr an 8.95.
"My first impulse after that
first event was to pack up and
leave," he said. '" didn't wanl
anyone to risk b(>ing hurt in a
meet that we don" count. But I
figurt"d that wouldn't be fair to
the SEMO girls, because it
wasn 'I their fault we were being
underscored."
Vogel said that after the
second event, uneven bars, his
team went oot merely to use the
meet as practice.

"The girls were basically
demoralized after turning in
good performances and not
gE'tting the rewards," he said.
"They went out strong a
d confident, and they did a good

t'~sn~al~mt'he'.!!i,vbt.:~:::~

didn't make any dirferencE'
whether we hit OOJr routines or

not.

"The fortunat!? thing is that
"'e go out with no one gettin~
hurt or banged up." Vogel said.
"It was just a mental letdown,
because the girls thou~ht they'd
win. We beat SEMO once this
year, and we knew what they
had. We got to the point of
wanting to get the meet over

with and get 001."
The team's attitude was good

::i~fs ~:a~0~~f's~1~ s::~

possibly more unity than
before.
''TIle girls this year really
care about t'ach other and how

~:r Iike~~r:;~ f~?Ied.i~ha;'~:

were all in the same boat and no
one coold change it. The trip
home was one of the happif'st
we've had, because no one had
any apologies to make."
Vogel said freshman Lori
Steele had one of her best mf'E'ts
of the season, although it wasn"
St>f' srORES, Page III

Lady golfers ready
for season's early start
Bv Shf'tn' ('hisenhall

staff Wrikr

terms of presligl', and I think
we'll be respectable if we finish
betwf"('n sixth and ninth:' shf'
said. "We're definitely not an
l'1f'venth placE' team."
Junior Sue Arbogast tops
McGirr's lineup for the tournament. qualifying at number
one for the Salukis.

The \\omen's golf tf'am will
ha\'e an opportunity to tee off on
some of the top teanlS in the
country whf'n Coach Mary Beth
McGirr takes her squad to
Louisiana State this wf'E'kend.
The 12-team tournament will
mark the earliest a Saluki ~olf w~~~ue\\ 11:rivedw:xc:~~itn~~~
team has embarked on its Qua Hfying rounds." l\1('Girr
spring season, McGirr said. and said. "She had a good fall
will be a big plus for the tean' season, and I think she's more
down the road.
or 1t'SS picking up whE're she left
This vear is the first time sn·· orl. She's a perfect example of
r has competed in the 54·hole somf'One who's \\ orked super
tournament. and l\I('(iirr said hard to get whE'rf' she's at. She's
her team holds no illusions of put in a lot of hours. and I look to
finishing at Ihe top of the field. her to morl' or 1t'SS be thE' tean'
"Realisticallv, \\f' aren't leader."
l'xpecting to go down there and
Lisa Brl'ml'r. another junior.
win it." she said. "\\e plan to go qualified in the st'<'ond spot ror
and do the best we ('an. and Sf'E' sn··c,
what happens from there."
"Lisa nme into our progran'
McGirr said the top tean's with a lot of talent." the coach
competing in the tournamf'nt said. "For her it lIIas just a
are Texas Christian, l.ouisiana matter of gaining l'xperiencl'
and Oklahoma. as \\{'II as SOrT't' and ('onfidPnt'f', which shE"s
of thE' top indivirluals in the done."
('ountrv.
Ball State transfer Usa
"As' a teanl \\e'li like Kartheiser is the stE'ady player
everyone 10 shoot in the 7(1s.
with a learn score of ahoUI :i2tI."
~~c(N~ ~"ead~i~cc~~W!js!~
she said. "But therE' \\ ill he girls can bE' coonted on to b(> conthere from other leanls seorin!! sistE'nt throughout hE'r rounds,
70 to 72, \I hich I don't think \\ t" and will be playing ;11 the
will do.
"This is a g(..,J tournan'f'nt in St>f' f'OI.F, Pal{f' .,
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